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Financingr &hd in particular, eeuitlr financing is often
cited. aa ons of thc kcy problema of smell anrl modium-eizerl enterpnisea
(s.i,l.s. ).
For this roason the 'rsmarl and Mediu,n-sized Enterprises,
Artisanat't I'lorlcing Party, which io compoesd of national officiale,
decided to examino ths problr?rn of equity firiancing of S.l{.11. and to
rsview tho solubionsl  ttrhich lrad. boon irnploinontect  or onvi.neged in ths
l.lember Stat,es.
In ord.er to ostablteh a basic documcutation  tite ,,smal1 and
l{eclirun'-eizorl lln'barpriseol Artisanatfr Divjeion aslcerl the mombers of tho
I"Iorking Party to prepare a short rapr:rt on the oi.tuation in each l,iomber
$t*te on tho trasic of tho attar:hort plan,
Given the gonarar intorost of tha subjoct, it  has been
agreed r"rith the mctnber$ of the llorking Party, to circulatc the national
reporto to all  thoeo who are interosted in tho eubject;  those ieporrg
are gathered togcthen in this  dooumont.
For praaticar reaeons it  hao oni"y been poesible to produoe
the docwnent in Inglieh and i,n Frcnch.!U$tr!4_J'gll lwU_gl^J,  pApitng 0N lil,i'J,r.y riii.4t@
!l!4.LI*-4AI[il$ILS"I /.:]1W
1. g0;{i'i!.ni$LglJl$IEig.iigroffli  pRlp:rg
-  i{ow is typical" SM$ finimced.?
- IIow j.s typica). ).argo ontortrrrise finanoed?
- Aro thsro any oignifiocrnt clifforonooE botwoen Jnduetrj.al sootors? If  eo, r'rhat aro thoy?
2. !0w\  lrrarg,n. Jgn $l.in',e
- llhat are the main ertornal souroes (i.e,  othor- than the or+.ginal o."rnors) of equity financo?
- what j.n tho ral.ativo irirportanoo of privatE eeotor and, governmental seotor sourooe?
- I'lhat are ths minimurn roquirements for raieing equity finanos on the Stock '  l,larkot?
- ilow r*orl do oxioting sourcog moot the nseds of sl,iErs?
J. ruscAl pl.!qls:
- l'lhat effect cloes ourrenb fiscal. policy havo on aelffinalcing,  e.g. the .  reterrtion of profits?
- Ii*s it  boen nrodified. to alLow for the offect of inflation? If  eo, in what way?
- Does fiscar policy have any effect on t,he raioing of, capital? If  so, in rvha,t ua;'?
- lre there any spec5al provioions for Sl,lBrs?
- Aro thcre any a.pecial provisione for ths d.ifforent logal forms of busincss?
4. J[ll,rAlivns lq-lgqql  LgugI,EU
- llhat initiatives have beren taken within the paet ) to 10 yeare?
llor.r succossful havo they. beon?  '  -- r '"
- hrhat nei'r jnitiativos ar€ ourrontly being examined, eiihsr wlthin the privato or ths govsrnmentaL  eootor?
,
lJotE: ly eciuity we understand share capitar and, rotainod. prof,its.
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l.  cOt'lPAnl)s1-o$
-  As a gonoral ruLe, typioal S.M.Tl. profer tha sslf-financing mothod.
-  UeuaII.y, large firmg aro Joint stock oompanioo (Kapitalgoeellschaf';on)
and, finanoe thsmecrli'es on the oapital markot '(eharoa).
- There aro ne aignifioant difforonooa in finanoing from one branoh of
tho oconorty to anothorr
2. lglilqF
-  Slrar.n prrrt"rh'rna (r,,lrnigsJon of new par'lnaro) irl tho najor souroe o:'
exter.nal oriuity financing 86r^ S.l,{.fi. P;rrtnors mey bo ciilier  tctivc  or
nleepi,ng. The latter  morely contributes to the fir,nte capi.iai, ciii:er
thr.otgh a'rsilentil  lnterest or by taking ov6r a 3,irnited pertncrts sbare.
Finarreing bhrough lotive participation in gonoral or limitcd. partnershipo
is fac moro uauaL thon silsnt  partnorship,
llquity irrvetlbmont qompaniep havo boon lnvolvod in finanoing S.;d.9,
in reoont yoara.
, . ,f ,. r-2-
The impaot of thie le stll'  rathon lnolgntfioant, hor,tovo::r ao thoro aro Eorio."l'
tliffioultiee  prevoht..ing  more i,ntoneiVo oXpcrnoion (fear of losg of indopendonce  i
on ono side, hifh investmont risk  on tho ottor)'
- Equity finanoingi ls obtilnod ohlofty frorn privato souroog: o'g'  banks, finrnco
inetitutlons, privato ind.ivlduals. On grounds of orderly rnana8eri'ont, the stzto
pnrsuo. a polloy of restraint,  It  doos, howe;rror, promoto tho oquity fk'ancing
ofS"}l.E,throughprlvotooornpanieo.byprovidingoguitygrrarcnteogandoowltor
sooulitlosl as it  roSar.do thia *s an offeottvo l,ay of .ageietln6 s..i'l,E' to hol.> 
'
thomeelvos.
- Tbe minimun roquirernonts for oetting up a Joint-stook oompany ('ttti"n6esellnohaft)
rpe as followe (tlumpanictrtLar of, 5 Septen'b'rr 1955)l
. irivo :indivirlurla as foundsns.
'  Ra,.rolcting and outhorrtioation of tho artiolos.of aeeooirl;ion by oo'art or
no tilry.  : . Regietratlon and pubtios,tion in tho commor.oiaL ro5iotor.
'Shareholtlerst  tnveetrnonts (mintmurn faee valuo of charas D:{ iO) mr;l bo in
"o"i, 
("*nh subeoriptton) or in other aasetn (non-oaolr oontribution)r
'  l,linirnum regieterod oapltalr'  DM l.OO,OOU
'  0r6;aniaa.tionr Board of lli*nagoment, Supervioory Boaid, SharchoLdoret 0enerai
l'lcet irrg.
'  ,lhs Ttoarct of M'rnagemeht (ono or moro individurr)-s), r'rhich te appointod for
a rnrrcimrrm of fivo yoaro by tho Suporviuory loardr drawa up tha annual
ebatement of aooounts and Lseueg an gnnual report.  '
'  fne annu.rl etatement of aooounts (balanoe shesb) must be auditod by
indepondent auclitoro,
I In joint-stoolc oompanieat (,ttctiengogellschafton)  oovoned, by the 195I lron
and Stcel Co-managenent Law there ts JgSlx oo.-manegooodt.
,  ,  ,/  a a,-3-.
Joint stock oompanlee (nHtengeaslleohafton)  qr.o all'o'';ed to tr;rdo on 'r etQck
oxchangg at the diroretion of the governing body of'the exohange in question
in acoortlanoe ulth the exohangele negulatinns. (Thore sro stgck exchangae in
Frankfurt am ilain, Munlbh, Diisselalorf, stuttgart, Hambw8 and 3erlin)'
Admigeion ta by applloatlon only'  Almost trithout exoeption, only the ehares
of tho maJor publio oompaniee "aro negottatod,  on the etqok exohangeB in 0erm$y.
Baeioallyl the Bources of finanoing e,vailable meet the neods Qf s.l'I.Erp i.orl
tho eupply of oapital ii  aileguato to sathfy demandl' D*fftoultlosr euch ae 
t
thers are, stem from the 8'l{'sH apeoiar method'e of finenoing:' . Thero is often a
epaomudio lood for maJor, new investments rhlch oannot be finenced out of thoir
oth$r.wieo adoclrate r66€rvss. Howevor, the oapitEl marlcet le gonerally lnaooeaoibl',







equity oapital businEes oinoloe aro continrrally aaking
ths form of elthor a partial  oromption  of, rotalnad proflts
(investment reeorrro)1 'cr better tax reliofe to be grantetl fop inveqtmente
(dopreoiation allowanoeo).. The Govqrnmont haa :reJeotod such reguosts eo far,
ae it  regarde them as a bneooh of the prinolple of oquality of'fieoal troatnrent
and eubeidiee, poeeibly leading to niclnvestments  not Justtfied by ths needs
of the market.
I
e oof  te  o-+-
- ror Bsveral yoars ifter  1948, apeoifio fisoal moasrrres wsre introd.uced' to ;rronoto
self-finanoing  and etimulate the rebull.ding of the €oonomyr as the oapital
merkot and ihe supply of ors'f,it wsre gither ihado$rato on l1or|-€xic],6nt.  'This
ia no }onger the oase (oee above).
Becaurs of the rrlse in prioes (monetary doprooiation), low and' average''inoom€
earnors havo movacl htgher up the tax eoale (without enJoylng 9, oor:€oponding
increagq in real p\rrohaoing power), 'The ohief eim of the tax roform whlob
orne into foroe on I Janwry'19?5 wag' to offsot thle.
- Thore are no epeolal provleione for s;i1"8, (soe aleo Dsragrrsph 4). .'  .
- lnuioally, tho pi.inoipl,6 of equ*lity of r'isoo1 treatment appliea to tho v'rrlouo
lggal formo of entorprlsos, Howoven, msritlon Ehould' be nado of tho problom
of tlouble taxation of Jolnt-atook  oompanloa  (Kapitatgeeellechaften) (oorporation
tax not oet agalnat ths inoome tar whloh the shareholders  pay on thpir distrtbutsl
prof its) ' 
':
4. SI]EPS TAKSI TO SOtlTE TIIE PNOBL]II,{
- ltrovision h:,s been mado ln income tax legisLation fon profits from tho'saio
'tfo,!"o,bitnin  businees agsete not to be taxei if  thsy aro ploughed back into ths
business within a oortaln period. Thin'rs intondrid,'to"mobil'lco idie ageots
and oonvcrt ihom lnto aotivs rrorking oapibal,. This is not intendsd, to inoreese
working odpital ae suoh but to improve oapital struotur.o and make lt  nore
efftoient and henoe mitigate the ehor.tage of eguity oapitcl.  It  oan bc
agsuned that S.l{fS. hew benefltod'. fron thls srr€ngoment.
,'
,rr/ar-5-
- As msntioned above, the Gowrnment has assisted prlvate qrluity investment
oompaniee ln an attempt to solve the problem of equtty finanoing' For the
rsa6ons clnoailtrr gh/sn, thie couroe of finanoin6 vtao not vory auooesaful ct
finot, but ceems to hane bsea ln groater ilonsnd rooerltlyt
- The pnivate geotor (aseoo*atlons of, S.M.E,).te requeeting the folior*tng
9onoeEs ions t
' Tax-free lntr€etment reeervee through whloh 8.M.8. qan saye up thoir or.n
oapital fon the pur:Do6s of lnwstment (problen of rpurtr ln lnvegtnent by  .
S.M'E')'
'  'r0orrJ.-baekil syotom to oupplemont tho rf losg brought fof tardr nyeten provid,od
for in tho Inoome Tax lav (eee aleo paragraph 3).1l
trr/116il2/iffi
AEF'ORI lTT fiIF IIIIWIN$ DAI,EOATTON  OII {ITE fllNfiIcffO
gn.  -Gg)-
r ) c$ryAlggtr .oq-gR.rISSqcr{LjlgEIp_TI$Eq oF_s*@.,{lrtp, g,F.,.tAtg, JUqE4p,qr sq
0enorall.y epeaklng ${E have to :ralse thelr oapitel from enor:g the
membera of thq f,anlly formi.ng tha entorpr{,so,  Ilowevor, the proportlon of
peopl.e with large fOrtrrnes prepanod to talce rl*p  ln the hope of errentual
proflte hae greatly dooneaoed., uhila there has been an lnoreaee ln t'hs
rnunb6r of thoes'wttb aanller lnconss eeeklng aeorrd.ty'and llOrfullty for'
tbsh lrnrestmenter and regular rehrrne ct thsh nolrqy rather than e Iarge
profit,  llrls makes thorn pr.efer flxed-lnoome  lnvestnente, parttanlarLy
ln tho form of eavirygs dopooltn,
ilhe ehar.e market la al.so unfevourebl.y  lnfluenaed try thte atate of
nffa.lrs.  nrt Sdf{ bavo vtrtrrnl}y no aooogg to tha oapital me.dcet, O}rlnS
to lts operatlonal antl lnetltutlonal nhortcomlngo, thie narkat ls not vety
aitraotlve for new tnrt{nessee eoeklng to l,aunoh themsel,vee independent\r
of sxtsting oompanles or 6rollpsi thls lE hsrdly an enoours€qment to the
Iarger of the ned.fuitnrgiaetl enterpr.iees to nake the nooeeed,rtrr effort to
transforo themeelveE lnto largo ooutpaniee $,htoh ral.ae oapLtal by oalltrg
on tho savlngp of the prbllo.
Slrlof a,nong the oporatlonal shortoc,nin6a ar€ the nglrownoss of tbe
roarllcet and the arlstenoe of dontnant poeltionn, parttoulnrly where the
denand f,or capltal le oonce,rnEd. lllhe small rnrnbor of lelg{,an nccurittee
admitted, to quotatlon on stock exohurgue ln the laet fen yoarrj, desplte
tbo' grorth of a lgrge rnrnbor. of oogtr*url.es 'of long stancliag and tbe
eettlng up of &any n€w onterg4leoa, la qpptonatlo of, tbe elttratlon,  Each
atoclc oxohange has a QrotEtlon Comlttee (,,Co^ttd de Ia ootett) $rhfoh
sxatni.nss appltoations and, aasosces wbether or not a ooep.a.ny' shoulil b6
qdnittef, to or gtnrolc f*on tho llst  of quotetlons (Chapten rlr  seotlon V
of tltte  V of the Coile de oomneroe).
ls reprd,s the inetlhrtlone, befors 1935 nlxed banks (trbEnquoe "
nb(toer) playsil an Lnportant role tn f,lnanoing enterprdsed tn lelgtun;
tboy rnade loans to vlabh enterprlsep ard then toolc slrereholdtnga rhfoh
6-2-
!{€re put tn the bankse p,ortfollo or plaoed, on the narket wlth, ln the
lattEr oase, Lnpl.loit'bedcingf,r*a th6 babk; wbiob had oloeeLy f,ollotrod the
enterprLeets 1rogreeer.. Generall.y, onoe tbe operati-on  ha.d been oonpleted.
arul tbe profltability of ttrE hrslnoas was enstrred, thege bo,nkn, krrmnr as
n€rohant banks (rUan$ree altsffalredr);  plaoed on tho narlcet * largu
proportlonl lf aot ell o:f tlreb abarsbold.tnge,  thue freelag oapltal to
allsw,then to asaist othors.
lDrese nlxed ba,nlcs tiherefore aoted as a .llnlc betweeu enterAr"leee lu
Eearob of f\ndg and Favo:ns. llhero'lrar no tloubt es to their useflrlroEg
ln thls ruolnot. Ho*evor, the partk:trlar1y sovsre crlgle of 1930 led tbe
Eolgtan 0wsnnnent to pn,ohibt't ntxed bankg. Xt t93a tirey rrere upllt up
and beoano reepeotlrrely rilepoalt ba,nka, whlolr are et.lotly proh.lbited, fron
taldug otrt sbareboldingo ln lnduetrfr ed hol&lng oonpanioe, rrh.loh
developed. e tendency to raEtabLiElr pernanent oontrol orer tbslr subsidlarles
rathEr fban eeek a real 'hrnaover of thelr abaroholcllnge.
As a resrltr Soknun urrf,or*unately has no bodlee elnilar to the
t'inveetn€nt  banketr to be fornit in &rg:11eh-ep€akin€i oountriee.
fn lts reporte of Srry 1962 an:l Dooember 1957 t the Ooverrunent  Connieslorl
on ths probloms of finaluting eoononio expanston (tt0onnissLon' gfirvernsn€rrte.le
pour llEtude dee probl8nos da Olnanoement  d,e ltEkpanston 6oonon1qge$)l
Iorosn es the De Voghel Comlssi.on,  ad,nl'l'ted.  the'uaefirlrreeE  of - a1d, q/€n.
the n.eed fotr - egm€ r€hatlon of ournent banlclng r^egul.attorul prwlded,  :
homver, tbpt one lnportgnt problon wae settled,, naoely tbe real
tdcperdonce of barilcs fron hoLding ootrpanlesr
In the moantino, faoedl witb the growing heed, f,or plant and, nachtaertrr
geaerated by tho i,ntenslVo neolrantzetlon of ln&retrtal enterprteee, a.nl
ainoe'ee1f-fln8.no1n6  d'ld. not prorrldte enotrgh equlty, there $B?. s wld,espreed
tend'euoy for enterprlEee tn lelg{uo to eeek oritstrral fi,nutotng...  Eorover,
tbls appreolablE cxpenolotr of longr snd srecllrro.toro lrrdustrial leniltng
whlob doourrerl at ths,sam tlre as the doollne tn th6 rols' of oqrri,gr as
e noitrs of ftnanofas fttsd oapltal lmragtmnt r oontlnrea to bave rn'. j.., .
ad,wrse sffeot oa ttre eol,wnqr ratlo of enterTr.lEeE. '  ,, .. i  . . ..
4-3-
Stu&ioe camled ort lu Belgtuo have ghorn that, for lrrlugtry ae a
trhole, the ned.lum- and lO'ng*tonn solvenoy ratio oureea ers olose'to the
natimin borrotrC.ng llntt at 5A/5O. lBre oountryrs f,inaroial auilrorities,
whiclr neual'n faithftll to tho prtnolplee of. sound, financlel rnanagenent,
&8dfi6f,'be rJ.ndsff,bsent;t6:.i[f r;'f,tffiing1 .geriiortrer]y..dlu:rlng  perioda. of
econonlo ':reosEslon. .  lhe sbsnangn*tbladt: De Vo€hel Connri egr,on hae already
Etrepsatl the polnt.  llh6 effoots of eIl the orsilit fact.Ittfes gra;rtedl.
unelEr the lar*s to enoanrage eoononlo expa.nsion rould be wLped otrt gnlesa
equitf 1g boosted', thue leadlng to stablllzatlon of, the nedl.un. and
long-trs* solvenoy ratlo.
-rt ls neverthelese  tnre that tha Belgtan Governnentfe poliry on
orecl.tt f,on the stB te onttrels oonoentrated,  ae the title  of, the 1ew
ot 24 l{af' f959 ltself euggaate, on extending aocesg to epocial oredit for
smal'l btrslnees and the se1f.'+'nrployed. {Ihis Law set up a Grarantee  !Urd,
and the Minieter for fuall &telness anil the &lf,-Ernployea (tBttnistrc  d.eE
GLasse6'noyennesr)  au.1rs in oEEea whloh hs f,oolE are partlorrlar\y worthrrhile,
eupeolally froo a goolal anglel authorize the lturC Comnrittea to erterr{ the
sryrd,tg guarantee bsyord the llnitg Lard, d.otrn ln existing nrreE and,
di'neotivea Fndr Lf neoeesary, oorr€r tho entirc risl(.  0tberrlse, tb€
&rruil guarantso nair bo gronte8 qrf.y lf  tha applloant pnoyld.es rEal or
pereonal guartntges in reelnot of part of the sun borrvmd,
l&e crecllt instltutl.ona epecii*fv eSlproved. for this Jilrrpose have the
psnt€r to deoldte ilireot\y on tbe granttng of the l16drs gUarc'tee ir-rfOna
a rnrnber of oonl'itions are met, notably that tbE borrowerlg own f\rnds a,no
egnlvalent to at Least Saft of the eun of hla nc&trrrp a.rd long*tern
bonrowing aud, the orsdit r€guested,.. [tre rimit La.z$fi f,or borror€re
unlEr 35 Jeere of age. rrn ery eventl unlene pnior exemptlon ts granted,
by the ldlnieter for &narr. DrsLnoeg and, flrs' ssrf,..it\nplovodr the thnd,
gua^rantee to cover the rtsk of oredlt tnstltuttons n€,;r nst exoee d g5fi a,t.
the deblt belanos ortsterding a.ften reallsatlon of the 5uarantoEE.and :
exhaustlonl ln the lhnd co'nltteerg view, of arl rtghts of reoourEe  .,
agatnst ths ilebtorfg aseete.
MorreOver,
Dsooobsr 19?0r
eursu€nt to $eotlon p of the Eocnronto Drp*"rou'taw of 3o




repleced,, ln,whole 'or ln lartr  by an outr"tght oeplta!. grant of eErivalent
value to the extsnt thEt the poheme aesinted. ls flnalroed. from the
enterprleefs om oapltal.
Cn 3l Jrily 19?5, tho aborre prodsioa  waE made appLloa,blo to ths
SI{E tn Wallbntar futurre lwestnents ln Welloon deveLopnent  4reas
iwolvlng at leest j*fr'ot owr !\urds rt1l qr$,llfy for a capltat 6rant.
llble systen enables hrelnssses to gueltfy for Stato atd nlthout'ftret
hevfng to resk a loatr.
[sverthelesE lt  Ehsrrld be noted. that trrdrrstry alreadgr fin,.noee nost
of tte lnviistnsnte from lte own nooonrrcos ard, therafone, wlthout ttre belp
of the oapltal luarket (toeutng bond,n, fLoattng loans, taktng up orecli.te,
reoelrrlng advanoee, eto.).  Setween 1968 a$it 1g?l tndugtry ln Ilandere
a,nil tlellonta flnanced, ,nlnost two.thlrd.e of tts lrvaetnente fron lts  ome
neeotrroes. rn Enrsee,lg tL{.e proportlon'waF a$ hlg.h eo f6$.  In 19?4
Dfrs J?IOOO nlllton of the additionel oapital lnvested ta firns oarne froo
thellr own ttsouroes, d.o agalnrt only &Prs 461000 rrilllon fron othet 6orr€e8r
Itrere are lariB variat;long ln tho'ratlo of lrwEstneatg flnar:oed, fron
oonpany rgsourosg to thoee flna^nced, frorn the long-16* oapltel narket wiren
suob longbtern bbrrtrrlng is analyned, by orb-r.egtons and, lnrlustrlal asotoral.
2) soun@s oP F'I.ER1v4I,W
Ia adilitton to seilf-flnanoi4gr tbele ls the capital lnJeoterdl througb
ry 
gurobaeee by otbrlr euterpr{r.rs wben tbe oeplta,l te Lnoreesed. A{
ths nonent tbore ers v:lrtualll'no laJeotlone of ospltal frou the fantly
of tbe bead of e tnelngsg.
IengF oonpanles oan lEzue additlona!. shgros wtth or rr{thout r!,gbte,.
&nrentment tmstE (ebotidtde de placenent) na,y lnvest in thege ls&rss as
ntght'hoLdiirg oompb.nleu (ooatdtds & gortefeutlk); brt tho rattor are
latereetEd ln gatntng oontrol rather tben ei.nply spread,lng the r{ske.
thoy only iootc'for enterrprlees *hat are elrear{y"troll  egtabl.lehe6 and, havs
e god profit'eanrlng !soor{,. Irr both oasee, this degiro for eeourlty
ard' profitabtlity of.ln'toetdeata. dtumrru,ge thoa frtr  pr.mottqf lor wnt'rosl
rhfol o@lo.uoly.proeenir.mroh greater r'lelcg iu gn ocanoqr a,rmedy"bger
satutatlq polnt,  .  l.'  \.
16"" trbl" !.n Annsr lr
ql
-5-
0n the othe:r ha$dr the Soctdtd nattonale d,rlnveEtiseenent  (SE) and. lte
gubeidiaries, tbe rrsooiCtde rCgtonatesn eet up unrr-er the tanr of I April 1962,
a^ne parttanlar\r irrvolved in helplng to flnanoe Lndustrlel or coruneroial
wnturas by proridtng tnre r"ialc oapital rstthout undernintng the lndbpond,enoe
of the enterprleeE firrancetl. lhe Sm le * ilpublio intersottt oompanJr Ln
whlch onty the Belgtsil Govenrnent  and, ngrblio lnteresttt finenoial
institutions Eay hold, aharas. Ilol*ever it  hae taken the form of a lirnitecl,
ltabtlit4p ooopaq)r (eoorftd anorapno) for all  aspeoto not gorrerned by or
prrorant to the l,ew and the artlolos of Eesoolatlon  appr.ilrecl ln the l"atter.
Oenerally speaklrrg, tha SSf la eubJeot to the nrlos governing  oouuner.o1el
oonrpanios aa lts aotlvttlos ar6 ragnrd,ed, as belng of e oomnerolal  Datlrr€.
llhe teelc of the sM la to pronoto, ln tbe lntereste of the Belgtan
€oon.!4yr the establlshnentt reorganizetion or. extenslon of prlvate-seotor
enterpr{.eee ln the forn of private or prbrlo ltmited oompanies or
oooperatlve eooletiee epproved W the 0ousoll natlonal de la Coopdrctlorr.
It  aLso sota ae a prrblio holiltng: oonpar{r trlth powerg to eet up on its. own,
aooount or heLp wtth the nettlng up of, oorwneroial ooqpari€s, aoqtrire
hold'tngrt arrd. lrrteresto ln stroh oonpenies and, hclp to managp them.r......
I{ormallyr the St{I nq;r not eo{uire ehe,roe forming part of the oapital,
of exieting,oontpsnieo ln whloh lt  d,oes not alread,y have an Lr.+.erset until
lt  hae conguLted the boarrl of the oompa,rlJr ooncerned, If  tt  is a natter
of aoqtltrtng or lncreaslng a holdtng ae pert of tbe f\rnotions asslgne6, to
the Sffr tb.e Latter mrst obtain the prlor arrd, e:rpltoit approval of ths
board of the ooqpa,nlr oonoenred. f,ol&lrrgs acguir.orl by the ${I in thte
Hay a^ro tenporarf unlese the board has taken a deolsion to the cmtrarlr.
rn its  ro].e ae a publto horitj.ng oonpa&Jr the sE mrot, in nospeot of
oertain projeota, conarl.t an lrnrestrnont  Oornmlttoe, tho nembels of rrhioS
are appointed' by the $$f Boerd fron a dual Ll,Et of carr*tdatos preaontedl
Jointly ty the orgatrirationg  nost repr.esen{ative  of the dnplogre*r
intoreets and, by the cortrrotr zupdrieur d.es Claases noyennea (uationat
corrncll r'eprueentlng small hrgl.noae and the self..enployed,), slrotrld thl.r
comlttes reJeot e proJeot, lt  uay be neocseertrr to obtaLu tbe prlor




It r.las oblefly the SftTts rolo Es a publlo holding company whioh wag
affsotoil by the ohangsa tb thg basis Law of 2 April, 1!62 (ae',;tirrg ttB the
STI) naee in the Isw of 30 March 19?6 relating to the organlzai;lon of
Erbl.to asotor eoononnLo lnltla*iwe,  Sre aew lew Bsve the Stt author{ty to
Lnor.ease lto oapltal to ffre !r0OO mllllm wttb 0ovarttaent guaranteea,
|he pr{.vate seotor, whloh'hocl, prevlouely held Eone 1t/t of the shar6
' 
oapita3., uo loaryor has a hok[ng so thst the Sff has oeaeed to ba a pa^rt
.i prrbllolyr pert prlvetely ormed ooupanlr,
&a tumormr of LnuEetrnen*s nade by tbe SfI has proned. to be faJ,rly
sJ.ow. Srrperlenoe has sbomr that, ae a nrle, hoada of entoqprlsEE wldoh
bave nEcal.ved, agslstatroe  f,rom ths SfX, fa,r f,ron bolng ln a poeltlon to
buy baok the hoLdlin€i utrst la many c&s€s eask addttional oapttal either to
naiutal.n expanelon br to ftnanoe take'orrers. Sranres held bgr tbe SfI oan
be offeneil to the publto er* adnlttod, to guotatlon on a etock exchan6u
wlth the'approral itf the partiea oonoerned only ln tbe oase of fatrty
large entorpriase rbloh, bave eohloved a fatnly hlgb and steaftr level of
pmfitability anil p:rovld,od na.rket ooaLltions ano fevourabre.
Ilon lte formatlon, rurttl 30 S";enUer t9T5r the S{I deotied to ergege
tn 2'l5 operatloao lnvolving 1?6 ittfferent oonparrlee at E total ooet of
ffire 8rN0.B nllllon.  '261 of theee bperatrons,wsre  irnprenented,,
lavolving a ^r.otal of, Bffs 6i921.8 nllllon lmraatedl fD 156 dtffereat
enterpnloeo,i  Dr.ring tbe 
'eane portod, the $II reltnqtrtehad,, ln f\rl1. or ln
partr hoLdirige tn 64 dlfferdnt onterprlses. fue total anount lnvol,wd
'  lra6 Bfre 84?'1 nlillonr wlth oapltal gala€ orrer tbe bock vE1ue totelllng
Efrs 1?9.6 nlllion,
llbssg rssultg ne!'o eohieved desplts the f,aot that ljlf" of aII tho
lmrestnente nade nene ih n6w or reo€ntlybf:orsed,  entcrpr,leee, lqe.l ia
eobems un&sr nirlob lt  takee qutto Eorettm uatil borettngr.oan bo ....




'  ,tt 





rn addltion, beoause of lta rplbllo intenegtil role the s{r has
im'ested Lcrgs eums Ln s{E ln spi.te of tha rteke ettached, and the
particularly high cos* of this pol{oy, T-t, tg74, l"t wae estieated. tirat
JV/ at the enterprisee  flrtanoed. by the Sl{I employeel fdr*er thsn ?5 worlcera,
althrugh this peroenta6e bEs tended to deorsase nor6 recont\r. Dr:ing
tbo aocounting year 1913h4] 4jfi at tbs totar rorikfgroe of firos
f,fuanoed, ty the SII rtere enployed ln enterprisee wlth a labour forcs of
lees tban 100 rrd, I5fi ta entergrleee  enpro;ring f,er*or th'n 30o. rr
1974/'t5] the'f,trst ftgru.e had falleu to $$ r+lrtta the seoond renatned,'
turchangud'
wiln
En-i e ruI.l se e Jl mpl qytrr*l
Fewen tban 50
Eetweeu l0 end 10O
Eetneen  1OO and 2OO
Seiureen 200 anil 3OO
Setueen 300 anf 4OO
Setupen 4O0 6ild 500












Loolcing at the sfrfg rrwestnents from'tho potnt of vrow,of the
turnover of the flros asef.eted, the proportlon of enterprises with e
. turrronen of nore than Bfw 500 eilrton has LnorEased, by wer lafl; rn
neoent y€ars rhlle thore hag bsen a drop of the eane slze ln the.
proportloa of ftr^mg rvtth o tnrrncver of lseB tha.rr Sfrs !0 mill.i.on. l5rta
trenil towerde enterprleeg wlth a hiclren turnover ls ilue to a nunber of











' llhu table doss not lnoluils nerl.y lannched enterpr"loeo  not yot eble to offer markstable-qoods  cr aErrliss nor 
"nt""rirf;es ln 

























Pef.-  Pern-  POf.'  Pgff-  PgF-
eentage oerutage oontags ocntage oentago
of  oll  of,  of,  of
runber of  oelpltel rnrnber of  tjcpttal . rauuber of
€nton-  fuMestsd sntor-  .: lrn'esiEd enien-























































'10O.-  100.- '  1OO.-  100'-' ''
rt vorl,d app€Fr howeven, that the neccnt otranges to the
tnstltutton uad,e tu l!f(i arc wrltkaXy to affect the Sl$rrs polioy tc.war{,e
s[8.  &rey ehould bs geren rather. aE a oonE€gu€nce of the eni of ure booa.
Sovever, i,n order to ex{;end, lte.oporations enen further, .to eprnad. the i
rlaks and, nake lte oporatlonE norp ef,feotLve, the $fI has satabltsheal,.
rluks r'rith varioue t3lpeer of orga,nl,za,tto:rg.  unjer thle pollcy, rulieh lt
haa been folLowirg f,or ol rurnber. of, Jtea,rs, tlre sll has ageLstccl ln the
eettlng: up of epoolalizerd,  lnvostnent anil flnar:clqg rrnd,ertaklngg, tbr
exarnpler togsther rdth {;ho Compagrrte 8:ruxe11en-Ic.nbont  as an eqrral parrtner
lt  set uD r conpa,qr spoolaltzir8 in the ftna.rrolng of firns a:rd ln
pa'rtlcrlar $[8.  Stnilarly, lt  haa pantloipeted, in establiehin6 apeotaltat
leaeirrg ooupanids Euoh ars Elnlhvsst (fon leastng l,nc'ugtrLot  a,rrd oornsrolal
premlsea qnd meoltlnsry) ancl Xnflbsl (fon leaefu:g industrlal insiaLlEtions





an lntqrest ln s.l. IE&, nhi& wan onga€sil natnly ir  eee, roarl and
r{.ver tranepor-t anrl ln pori aotlvltiee, and-areo acqulred, through
s.v, [rHM (aa aeeooieted, oonpaqr), an lnd,lrEot atalcs in Gevaart
rboto-Produoton f,.v. ad umgamn 5.4. r srr lnsuraro€  oompar1gr.
l) IiirSdl,igL{S
Ig fisoal policy le tbe reeponeiblllty of the Departnent of &lnanoe
.this report nakas only a fen oouoents on polnts ryttbtn tte apeoiflo
Soopgr
(f) ffrst  tt  should be atreosed tbat there ano no taxatlon pt*:i.io*
granttng StS spo{el treetnent to belp tbem oonpete on the narkat.
(ff)  poffodng the Law of Z! June l9?3 which, anongrt other thlngu,
reformed the oorporation tax syaton, tbero Ls no longon a4r
' i dletinotion betrmen rates of taxation for d.letributed  and,
'  un&ietrlbuted profl.te.  ([he rate l,o lqrvsr uhen tqrcEble proflta
. 
anottrrt to. less than ffre 3 ntllion).
Eowever, d'lstributed. proftts are again tared, nith a few adjusturonte
.  (preotloally at helf rate) ln the hands of reciplonts,
l^lhere the proflte of an fnrhrstrial, corrneroial or agriorltural
unilsrtelcirg are tared, uul,er pernoircl Lnoome tax arranr6.:nente,
.  there la no apeeclal tax eyeten for undlEtributed proflto,  oi\y
,. tbe oapitel Salne reeuS,tlng fron tbe reellzetion of eosets magr
.  quslify fon a lo*er rats of tar.
($r).  aesst revaluatlon, pari;iqrarry durlng e perlod of irrfrat.tor, doee
ir ,  not beneflt fron tax arenptloa orcept tn ths oase of oapital ga,tns
obtelned or reoors.ed, rhen ono ar noFe nsw aotlvitlee trer€ bruught
into an exlstln8.ootrpas{r  rcr lnto I  ootrponlr to be eetabllebsdl in
, Detgtuq nrbJeot to thls qolrtrthrtloa b€tna rsmurorEted,  eole\r
ta gba,rss or trpartat rropree6ntta€ ooIror6t6 nlgbter
l,'
t{-tO-
(fv) nfnally, the ptssflrrs exorclpedl on lnoomes fron trdustrtal  and,
oomerol,al actlvlt:[ea', partlorlarly.ths lncreaee in oorporatl'oa
ta.t, hes a verlr.,dlscouragC.ng.ef,feot on pot'tfollo lnreef,nant and
otber rlelr lmrsstnrmtg ln Lrdtrstry.
On tbe othEn h^End.r urd"er the soononio erpanslon lewsr tenpora:1;
exenptlon f,ron the propenty tax (prdoompte fumobtlJon) nay be
grantod, not on\y lrr the oaso of lrrvaetn€nt flnanoed fron oln f,rrnds,
br,rt aLso ln the oaee of lrwestuent flnanood, from borrowed f\rnds.
lhlo exenptlon applH,ee even to lnvertmente in j,nnorrebLe property
' .nade by enterprtgerr onploying f,awer. thEa 100 uorikera and rooetvlng
eld nrdor tbe len Dt 24 W  1959, Xt eboulal be nots8 thst the
perLodt of exemptlot ls extend.od, fron tuo to for.r year6 Lt 5* ot
th,e, iwsstuent la rreJ.f*finanoed, althorgb th€ two-yeal ltnlt  sti1l
epplles tf the lnvoetneut ls looated, sutsids developnent eroas iu
uhloh oase thers wrxrld norually be no exeqrtion.  .
Itho Eoononlo Eorpanlrlon Law of 30 December 19?O also erenpte aqlr
ocrtrlbuttons of aosete to conpaniee having lego1 pereonality
f,ron the prcportional  ne6i,etratlon  *ax lf  theae oontr"ibutlong
(at least Bf,rs 3 n:fLlkn), ars for lnveetnonts Hhloh beL! to oreats
new eotLrrltleo ard. new Jobe {at leaet 10) rn devel,cprr:nt argag.
&rrthernora, follorlng the adoption of the Law of 2! Jrure 197jt
tho profits of anSr enterpr{ee (exc'ept finanoial and, eintr&r
establlshmonte)  anr ercemp*stl. from faxee lu reepeot of, 1lil[ ot
.'tanaltional.'firrdg  ilnrEetod in tnnnreble property and, bueJness
sqrtpmeilt ln Sergc.rrnlbetneen 1 firry lg?5 and 3l Deognber 19i'j arld,
fruauant tir siaotton 56 of the IrEw of, 30 l[*rcb t9T6 ooncerning
eoonofrLo'r€cwery lnoaFjur€s, the tax exomp,bi.on  prw.idecl for ln the
I,ar of 2p Jr:no 19?ji re oxteniedr to proftts for tha 19?6 tsaation
ysaa or, for taxpqrera whoee, eooounte do not conoide lritb the Olvtl
reerr for tbe flrst aooolntlng ysar edlng af,ton 3o .rrno 1g?61 wbeu
t'heso proflte lrsrru boeu usod to elco adatittonat lrwostoeuts ln
Bcfgtun betrsen 1 farnraqr enal l0 Jnns f9?6 J.noluaivs.
t{-ll-
llhe aame Ernnoml.o Rooorery Iraw of 30 uaroh t9?6 aleo eet up a
Soltdarity l\trd' ftnanoed, ln part W an exoeptlsnal  and, a tenporarxr 1erry m
oompanlee, easool'atlonr, estabiirhneate or bodlee arrbJect to onrposatlon
tax or tba tax on non-rosld,ents. Houwer, tf  the ta.xpayor onn proro
that he has mste lnneetreate tn tarrg{ble or lntangtble,asgets in hlE
entarprrloe ln Selgdrru durtng 19TG of none tlran 11#. ot tbe everagu of hle
profito wen tbs pertod 19TZ to l9?4 {uoluatve, the nete of tbe tenporar3r
speotal eol&la'r'I'ty levy te autonattoally r.eduoed, hr tba nar8ta w uhroh
lnwetmnt cxoacds tba abonemntlonsd, flgunc.
l6I
62. -
SIAT I Sr l0rrt Allnur[Lt rrrs lrvttTl SslrltilTs ll{0.,snt ft s
ltrbllrlet|tntf cil rctlvltl occuprnt l0 paPtonncc  ou plus
/\tillft l9tf - lrlcur (cn | 000 F] . Chllfrqr provlrolrel
nat|r lnrt.Il.-
tlonr rt  vfhlculear
ntofr ct wrgio





b:rtlrlnt3 irl3lrntt  at
d. terflrtn! biflt  ct
dIrg- non t'itlr
t|ra rInt stilEs
In lu.tf if, , rrbiltctr:rvt
.ltorrttlirar ct l|'nr! Gont"llai tlcctllquog
I edarlos lnd6pcndent:r  et nlnliroll
fabrtqur.r diel6lor6r6r dr houllla
lllr.lir.3, crrrllrcr,  In&rstrtcr contuttt
ot cnploltatlon  dr torrllr
Total
.Odrrtr,rler  clrl;unkrdr.cl  at det bo{scal  .
rirl'rlqurs dc ctuncrrmt dc l6gunrp
conf I tucrlrr  lrt rlraparha
lnrlustrlo lolttlrr
ln,trstrle  du tr.vrll  dcr gralnr
!!'rlldn R.rl"i r b<.ttlan6crlcr  -pl tlef OrlOr;
pirll:.icrl.oo
Indlrtrlc dar bltcultrr. bl6cottca  at , prlnt rlt6ple
Sucr.erll:r1 rafflner.lre dr rucra it .  fabrlqucs dr ctcr! lnvcrtl
, In4nstrlc du chocol.t .t  do l.  !fiftaatla
, febrlcdtloi  rlf .lhortr  cc,nporlt  poul
r  eninttu
8r.r:rsct  l cs. hrasrorlcr.noltotlelt
hrlt4ri.s





Indretri€ chhlque proprcmnt dltr
' Industflc  du ervrrn, dar d6t.rf,.nt,
dc synthlrcl dcr produltt drrnttatlil1
der p.rrt'uro ?t produltt de bcrutl
lndrFtrl. dco produltr  pftari.€autlQ{.a
Total
' hluattle du xwLohou
Iraluttrl. da bd.a tA da tllgo
Inilw*ie du pplot
?roductlcn d'r prplar 6t &t crrtqt
Trrnoforratlan &r paltrr at 0q a$ttrt
lotat
Iniuah'l.e da t)*?lrecolc;lr
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lloullliror  et tcurr cantrrlcr {rrctrlqtra,
cokcrlol lndGpendantca  ct nlnllrct,
febrlqucr  drrtSlcn'€r€o dc houtllr
llltllrcrl  clrfllra!t  lndultrlar ccrn rr. rt  rrploltrtlon dt trritlt
?otat
fnductriaa al,ltlrntatme  tt  dee bolttrltrt
fabrlqute  dr cqrrurrlr  dc ltg.+o1,
cqnflturcrlcr Gt rtfogrrl.a
Industrlo letillrc
Induitflo du travrll  dcr gntnr
DoulanS'.ert  crr. boulogcrlor -pitl rrcrlu. pit lere rle s
Industrla doe blrcultrl  bhcottor tt palnr drSplct
6rrcrcr.lorr'mftlrlcrlor  dt tucrr rt
fabrlqunr do rucrr Invrrtl
lndurtrr.  du clocol.t ot d. l.  cqrfh.rh
frbrle.t ton df cllxntr  congor6r  3rour cnlnaux
lrarga  r.t cr 1 brar rrrlrr.raltcrlrr  I rcltrrtof,





Ihdultrk chlnlqui prcDrclEnt dltr
tndustrh-du rrronr d.t dltrrgcntr
de eynthlscl  drr Drodult. d'intnatlrlr dlr n.rfunr Gt produltr dc berutl
Induitrl. dcr trodult. phrrr.c.utlqu
Iotal
Indw|l,fr dt oaoublow
rtduotrll oa DoJt il  &r tttgt
Industrto 6r gqpdrr.
Prods€tlur  du pqlil.t  du cartdl
Tr.mfori.ttm lu 9ryltr rt $t crrt6
,ofat
JtdrrrhJo dt 3)bgtetl/,olr






































































.,  I  rft  _.  .  r  qr._{  t ttrl0rr-
rrIJSmttg
Ittlucbria  |,ertlle (11
llachlnoas lnstrl16-
tlqr:  at v6hlcularr
ncufr rt  uragfr
lchets  dfllrn'rrblcs.  dc
hitlmntr  irlstrntr  .t























Prdpanatton  dca uttft:or t.rttr.r  I  ro. rrzl  22 3ss I  "r: 
rge (J)  |  ..  |  ,ro ,,rl
'r't."!.*r  I rr::lil  ::.r.I  rgesrr[ ,,cror |  .rr,| ,;;;;;l  ,'r,, rrraesr 
I r lr, ,rr1  s? rr? |  7zL76ol ta a's J  ,a ,.0 |  , ,;; rr,,l ,, or. Achlvenrontrrcsonacnroaullit.rtrr.. 
I  rerrzl  es2rl  cror!l  ?re.r  |  ;;;.;l 
-;;;;;J';:.,
Frbrrcatlqr do ratrlrce t.ritlor drrrr..r I  '* 






, rror 166 |  to ?9r I  ttrc a6f I  rr oeo
2 68rr ?78 |  ao rro ot9 t?5  |  .r  I  f fe. Jsll r, tlt
rnduatrrodrrebonnotarrr 
I  rm'nrl 'rarl  srsrel .rc''  |  .  |  ;;;;;;l  "r,,
total
rrductn{tdar,,nbirtonnt I  I  I  I  I  |  |
Indurtrta du vitoiEnt .t d..rr ccrfocrlon f' 
.as arrf '  a, ora I  t0$  I  I  I  I
lndustrla dc b  chaurtuf! toufro  otdr.rrprn. |  .---.f  -l 
t:tl  g'73r 
I 
tluof  rerrerl rltr
rotat  I  5650rl rr?rl  coGT  |  |  6|.er[  r!,
hulr'triedurcffitrarcdupttnott  ', 
I i tr.2srl ,,nrrl,ur-r,rrl  _  |  .  | ,rrrrrrl  ..
Ildwt*ie dtc nil,y'l'latt nat ;dtalllqn'o
Indrstrk d. I.  t!ffa  oultr rhdustrrerc6ranrqur |  ;;; ;l  '; ;;;l ilil1  ilil: |  '; #l  il:::l i;; Vcrno (productlon,  trrnafonrttlcr tt.  ,,r , ,
fe Contr'rr,c ) t ?e3.rr3e I  r? oso I  oco lrr I  lf ?to Indultrrc duerrcnt  l ;;;; r;;f  '; 
;;; l 




c!? slrf  ol ere [  ,., :., l-  6! 766 1., ? !'  |  ,rr.".[  0,tr
't.'L Irulutttietnlbltwslq.ut  't.  ll  |  |  .  "-
6ldfnrr3lc  ,  . a lt a?l rr? |  rrr rrr I r r3c oac I  ltg llc e6 6tt I 13 oo7 otrl rt 3rr Industrlc dee n{teux nqr fenrcur 
,
(atrbllsremFt!  productcuta  .t
trrnrfortiataurt  )
Industrrcdcefebrrcetlonrnrtrllrq.'r, 
.lt,sr'oi!f  .rr.*fror..,,;-.rr.r,,  I  lolo1c|,;:;;;.;l;;,. totat
Idytqrte dt la tr.olrforllntlolt  dtt ,irctdr,ltc plaatiqut , sat 22tl  ea oos |  fi, ose | 
' u  eee x:,:i:ff::T;',jl'ii' I lil:;,i| ,:i::i:) 
':i.:jil iiiit | ; fi | iil ':,:l'ii:,
I t^4t.ocfte dt  l4 Ac'|'t,
1, tlea*io{t{t  gar,  aall
a oE. ,t.l t tzs cct I  nc atrl ,r, Er5 e0 tt, I  a o.t crtl tt lt,
:::::::':"'::ff:ril:.ll:,:::-, I'c'r'onl, "... le!6c?0, 1 ,,,.00,,,f ....0 1,.,,0,,.1 ..
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TAbIEAU 13. -  REPARTITION  DES DEPENSES D'INVESTISSEMENTS  SELON
LA TAILIE DES ETAELISSEMENTS (ANNEE 1971r. ,
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OI' SMAI! AND I{EDXUM-SIZED
ENTm,PRISES ( SI'IE' s ) rN DENII{ARK.'
X, Comparleon of flnanclal strlrctures of SME| s
and lars_e enteEprlses
l.L  Pron the table below whtch only covers'hand,lcrafts and. snaller
industrles enploylng lese than J! workors tt  wllL bE 6een, that
Iong-terra debt (norrually nort6age loans ln rdal property credlt
assoolatl.ons)  accounts for woII over 40 per cent of the totaL
Ilabilitles of these enterprlses.rwhllo r6ep1;tern loans (nalnly
banlq loans and trado credltors) acoount for about ,O per cent.
fhe flgure.t are subJect to certaln resornratlons hovover, as they
orlglnate ln balanoo sheete fron entorprlses, whlch have been '  granted Governroent loans pursuant to the Act on loans to har.dl-
crafts and smaLlor lnd,ustrles (see 4.1.,) these enterprises are
normaLly characterlzed by a more lntontive &anagonent than thE






















DeI f,  Telarologlsk fnstttut.
r.2,  fhe table bororv shows the. oorresponding f,16ures of Joint-ctock
companios qith a share capltal of rqore than D,l,cr. 250,000, The




















I  oomparXson botwoon thogo two tabl'oo showo e olgnlfloont 
!
cllffsronoE l,n tiho rstJ.o of ahort-tera debt oaptr tal to
long*1e1n debt oapltal of ths SMEts as oonpared' to that of,
tho Largor entorPrisos
Ae to the dtfferonceE botween lnd,ustrlal sectors of, snall end
nedLu.n-slzed en,terprJ.ees the follonlng flguroe givo son€
tndtcatlons on the degreo of self-flnanctng (squity as a
porcentage of total lteblltttes).  As the data on whloh these
flguros are based derlves f,ron the sane enterprlses  ag










Total average  ;
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2. Sources of gxternal equttv financq_ fo_f_SMErs.
sltls's are prinarlly orgarrlzod, as indlvid.ual- enterprises.
lflren they are organized, as Joint-stock companles the foundey
and hls fantS.y often hold the controJ.ling interest, Iiowever,
there seens to be a tend,ency tolrards organizi.ng the sI.!$ t s as
private conpanies which are in the maj.n subJect to the sa.iae -
regurattons as the Joint-stoci corpanles. An iroportant
difference between these two types of enterprises however i's,
that Jolnt-stock conpanies have to hold a share capitar of
]east D.kr. 100,000, whil"o private companies only nust have
to have a contributed capltal of D.lr, 30.000.  i
tho private sec'tor ls donlnant as to tho flnanctng of sj,ll's
and the governeentar soctor only very exceptiouarly (ir  ever)
horde shares or othor equity capltar tn s}6's (nor in oiher
entorprlses ) .
hhen Jolnt-etocik companles wish to ralse equtty flnance on
the $tock Marke't a shsre capltd. of thE lssuer of at lcast.
2,:,2.
D.kr, 1 ntllion Ls requlled. SMEts therof,ore vory soldo4
(tf, evor) havs sharos quotod on tho stoolc or(chs.ngs.
ar$* fhe Danish Government recently hae consldered, lt  necessary
to lncreaso the financtal resources evallable to the SME's
'  cf, renarks lxlder 4..,1, At the present nonent (September 1975)
lt  le oonsidered too early to evalue,te the effsct of these
&oasuf,es, as they w€re taken thls sulnmer and. caae into force
only on the lst  Arrgust 19?5. Howeverr 'it  must bo enphasized
that the f,lnancial. probloes of the SI,E ' s uny ofton be refsred
to problons of qanagenent, Secauso of, the flnanclal problens
'  and the aloslng down of nany entorprlsos aE a,result of the
rooesslon an oeorgenoy ooneultlng so:rulo€ opsn to tho SI{Sf e
vas establlshed ol an exporinontal bagls ln the sprlng of,
I9?5 through a spoclal grant fron the Cor:ncll of lechnolory
under the Mlnlstry of trade and, Industry. It  of,ten appeared,,
that nhen tho consuJ.tante fron thls seryice were able to ae$lst
the owner of an SME 1n exBJ-atning the total sltuatLon of hls
onterprlse to hls bank, tho U"nts woril.d glvo the necossary credits.
'  In loaqy casos therefore flnanctal problems e,re d,ue to nanagonent
.  problens, Bnd the nethod,s for solvin,g these are not financial- '  aid but sorrrlco, alds by oonsultants of varlous kLnd,s, nanagenent
' tratntng etc. Hovever, this ls a gc'neral problenn not necessarlly
connected vith the slze of the enterprises, Frrrthenaore l;hs group
of enterprises beJ.orrglng to the caiegory of, Sl@ | s Ls a very
heterogeneous  group and lt  nay ln trany casss be of a liroiterl value,
froro an lnclustriaL policy point of vX.ew, tb use the crltorlon
of the size of an enterprlso onlJ.
5, tr3_scal .no].*cies
i,1.  The present provlslons on d.epreclatlon f,or taxatlon purposes
have had a Fgsltive lnf,luenee on the self-flnansLng  and
I oonsequent3;y on the lnvestnents of the enterprLses al,so ln




The rules of d,epreclatlon have not been nodlf,led to all"ow for
the effect of Lnfl-atlon,
The doubLo taxatLon (conpany tax as rselr qs incorne tax of the
eharehol"dars) of Jolnt-stock conpanios and prlvato eeopanios
generally nay re6taln the ftnancLng through shares. 0n ths othcr
2f4'
hand the naJor part of SI'@rg aro organlzed as lndivldual ontel-
lrlsog and thoroforrl rlot oubjoot to oospany toxoo.
,A,  As far as f1sc81 po.Lfol€s are soncorned, thero are no speolal
, Provlsions for tho iSlv'ilr.s.
),q-. As nentioned ebovo thoro'aso spoclaL ruLes of taxatlon as to
Jolnt-stock conpaniras and private Conpanies. The Collpany
ta:c ls a fired percentag€ - at the present oorcent (Septernber
L975) 5? per cent -  of the taxable lnoone of the cornpanios.
But on top of that the shareholder Ls tarced of hls dlvldend.
I
4.1. The onLy neasures irnplemented soJ.oly for the benefit of the
SiWrs are tho "Act l$o,2i1 of 28th May 1975 on loans io handl-
crafts and snalLer :Lnduetrlos" and, the"Act No. 74L of 26'ih
June L975 on Stato l3uarentee for ehort-tern loans to hanriicrafts
and sna3"ler lnd.ustr:La1 flrng",  Und,er the provisions of the forner
Act ths Ministry of Trad,e and, fnd.ustry rnayr vlthin  an annual'
aroount of D.lor. 40 rnilLions grant Loans wlth a vier,r to furthering
noderaization  and ratlonalization, These loansr ot vhich i"nt,:rest
for the time belng:Ls fixed at 9 per cent, are granted. to e::ter-
prises with up to 75 enp}oye,rs for up to J-l years, except lcans
for the purchase of machinery whlch have to bo repaid over a
roa:<lnuro of 1"0 years,,This.act has repleced a sinilar  act operating
vith an amual anouurt of D.}c, l0 nillion,  rvhich have proved to 'be a successful measure. According io the latier  act a stato
guarantee can be er'bended. for short-term loans from banks to
hantlierafte and sna.LLer ind.uetrial firms within a totaL anount
of D, Lr, 200 mlllion. The .l"oans must be used, for an extensive
reconversion to new prod,uctions or to new narkets. I,oans for
vhleh stato gud,rantee j.s extended. cannot exceed, D.kr, z5o.ooc and,
the duratlon of the state guarantee is Llnited to 5 years fron
the raising of the .Loan. The state guarantee is rlnited, to 50
por cent of the ).oant, uhilo the rest of tho rdsk is  covered, by ilio
lending be.nks lrho aiLso admlnlster the arrangemenrcs. It  is  too early
to expresrr an opinion of tho ef,fects of this i[egsu]:e.









s'M'It' havo rsl'ativoly littlo  Eoopo fon oorf-financing,  aro 
'nabro to oal'l on tha capitar markot and are dlsonimlnatod againot by fin,anoial lnoti'tutions  wltqn it  ootnos to 1on6-torm bonrowing oo that thoy find rt  noro dlffioult  'tban I'argo ontonprieos to inonease thsin pormanont capitall  ao a rogult th'ry r'*eort rcoro orrd. moro to shori-to:rm borrowing.
Thoso:rre tho oonclusions whioh oan bs dr"ar*n fnom utatistios  providod nrairrl'y b'y tho cuntraL offic,:s rnonitoring borroworsr bal,ance oheoto of a rrrrr'tr,;r of fiir;rncial inet j.tutloirs (Banqua ds lbanoe, cr6d,it Natl0nal ...). rt  shourd howovcr bo notod' that thego statistics  aro fairry  r""grontrJ*y  ancl thet ox;rcriorrotr  has shomr that tho oampleb preparod by theso offiooe aro more roproscntati'ro  of 1*rgo than of emarl 0r modluripsizod, cntorpniseo,
The fi;3tre'r givon in this  d'oownont ghould thorsforo be rogardod.moro  as a point'rr to tnonds cather than tho rssult of oxhaustlvo statistlcal  leeeanoh.
1)
rn tho agSroSaiod balancs oheets, L0ng-ts3m firndg (porirwrent oapltal) account tor 40f" in tho oaoe of S.l,l.E. oomparod. with 5Il for. Iango ontsr- Priuos.  "t-  - -'
T^cso d'ifficultles  in ralcing 
'0ng-torm 
frurilc aro.oiporionood, both rn oarrlng upon oharohor"clors  or in resorting to firumoial inior;;;;r;".
r'l'  It  in moJo rtlffi""rt  f""  s.l'.l.  *  a firns  to carl uro:r ro@irorcanirnl
s)r'."horaor"" !-aE.U*strilu,r.L,,": ( family bw inasc ) havo Linitad, fi rrr,.*loial rooalrrooo so tha.b it  ls ofton tiiffiouLt for thon to o.ontrib.Jto frc{ih oapital. rn eddltt'''l c'crurdotdoro of thie t34po a,lo ssry about er$r
2:7-2-
" i ..' '.. L ciipital ooniributi,tns frofi outsido rhioh mi6ht causo thsm to loso thoir
maJority holdtng Sr thoir oompanlooe
Potontir-r,l obr.r'oholilojns aro dlooorrrogod by tho low d,ividon.)* ligtrlbutod
by s.M.E' | 6gf. of f!.M.E. oomparod with 3@ of largo ontorpricoo, do not
dletribute a4)r div!i,d,snd.' et all.
Tbo ratio of dietrlibutod profita to oguity oapital soldoeil :roachss 3f fu,
s.l,l,B., whoreag 6f" tt not an unoofilrnon figuro for l!16o onterprlooo,
Tho formor oannot crall on tho oapital rnarkst by oharg issueg, booanrso
thoir er.all finanoial scalo sxoludos thon fr,om the otock narkot.
I,2 Finnnoi:rI inst itut ioncr discriminato qglilot  S.l,1.I!. wircn t inr.'
Lottf,-.term 1o-n"
Thoy nno dieffimiuated againot bocauso of, iho rond.rrru a6go6emcnt of ths
riuk involvedr the btggor tho borrowsr tho loce tho risk  of insolvoncy;
thc largo entorprloos havo a vanioty of reoourooo, thoy a:re woII knor.x
and constitute nn eoonomio, or even a poLitlcar foroo by virtue of tho
numbor of pooplo thoy. omploy.
By divoroifying thoir operations, largo entorprieoa  aro ablo to oproad
risks eo that thslr  ovoraLl profito aro loec oub;oct .vo ohaics.
in rolativo torms, Ii.Ir.8. olro loes than Largo ontorpriooe to finonoial
intormediarico; the oooffioiont of indobtodnoosl r.v...-  .\
f-n!i.qr;1o'1;'ari _to f,J.nnncirl intormediarios
*.:-..  i-',.:  -i:-^J:.:-:.* 
. -_.!*--;€_
oquity capital
le 0.75 fon S.ll.E, oomparod, wlth 0,83 for  1argo 6n+,,orp:iiscs.
1,3 Althorrrl thoir
----_.--
sgn)1 siaa is'a han$Lg'.jr rrhen s.:cl:ini_outsicla fin .:1Ce
it  facilitatoa $;-tqct neLati.ons bctueen thc ento:-nrign ond its  or.mors
Direot rclatione botuosn tho entorprioo and
ths buoinoss moan6 that anoillar.trr rosourcos,
and owrent acoorurt adrrarroog of membor.e  mako
ths firmla orn rosburossz.44" ao ogainot Zq"
itc o:.nols, ulto ofton ii.tnago
modiun-iorm  cort if ioatos
up e lar.go)l proportion of
for Lar.Go ontorpriscs.
oortinl inoroasi:rrly ;holt*torn
q,fl" of borrowin'o by ;omalr ontonprioos  o,Fo shori-tormr oornparod rciqr
J7/" fon largs ehtorprleoa'naking tho etruotrrooof boi-rorving  by tho i.ornor. Ieso ooouro"
2)
73'3-
rt  oan bo said that tho aver&go rutos of intonest ohargod
aro highcr than thoss ohanged to largo entorprieos:
Tho r.atio €in. rig6_g9qls_
TET;faoBirUfiETIilaE
showe thnt in rooont yoaTs the al.crngo intorest fato for. S.M.E. hao boon
5.5/o *gtlnai. 4.4y'o fon la:go enterpniseo.
Feoe,l w*tlr ihono finanoial oonertna.ints, S.!f"E. havo a moro rrpid, turrno.rsr. of oun:r,rn'L acaats, pa.r..lroular.ly rork in p:.o6roFs: tumover prrriod foz, S.M.E. is ono nienth oompi,rod wt.t;h throo monthe for largo ontorprioes.,
Tho struotu:os of tho va:rious lndustriar sootors aro oo d.ifforent that it  ie trnpi'rriblo te lrirrpoint any oignl'floant difforonoos in tho flnanoing of $"1{.I1., l;rd lnrgo ontorpniaos on a oootor^ _ by.? sootor baoies a S.}I.8. in li5hi cn6inoering will  omploy 2oo workere whioh oor::6sponds rith  a ).ar6o eirtorprioo in ilro distribution sootor.
to S.If.E,
II. ElqEnt:/\L_illgic.lF  .n.
1 )  $liq_s.r!e:'tt!-!gn*g_sg-9stllxs3p_j  .t:l
Tho socirltrls do ci.vcroppoment r'gionar (s"D.n.), tha rnetitui d,o D6voloppomcnt fndu^stnlol (f.D.I,),  ventui.o oapitcl conprriics ouch as E'E-D' and sorltll'I3vA,  finaEroe oompanies with widd,r intoreote such as sor'lrolisc rlt*1, $lii{ltrt'i"1 stook exchan6es and, the panis over.-rhc-oorintor
mrnl:et *re thc nnin ortornar sourooe of oquity capitar for entorpricos.
1' r  r l''-is* 1 li^-'r cg@Lllg-ryg*rg 
m$ !o._g s rsjr--t . Tho soD'R., bo*ios govornod by privat" raw, w.re 60i up in 1g55 to '  provid'e capital to snterpnisec in the pnovinees  r,,-htch found. tt  clifficul. to ber''row ce tho capiiar markotr 4nd to promoto tho ooono;ric cevolopncnt . of ar'l the &ench nogiono. Their task in, thorofor.c,. to acqulre holdinga in tho c;rpitrrl 0f 10ca1 0ntorp;'isoe. Th., s.D,R. can inter.l"c:ro finanoially in fori'd'ffci:on'b ,,'a)'si i:otfl';j."6 liolrJings up to a limit of  Z5itrof tho capitel of tho s"I!.i1. in rccpoet of a,rry sr.ngio ontorpriso and up to 356 of *ro oapital of tbo enterpiriool €rarrt l0ans fnom thoir or1i1 funcls; g?.1nt longr'torm 'loane frorn oapltal, ratsod, by group bor.rrowlng, provido .6'arantooe.
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The aoluisltion of holdings has takcn sooond plaoo to tho granting of
loatrc, portly as a rosult of the dlfficulttoo snoountorod by tho S.D.R.
in mobiLizing eavings in the regione and tho noluotanco of ontorprlsos
to go to outlr*4o oouroos to inorsaao thoir. oapital, fo:r fosr of, 1ooing thoin
indopontlonco.
1, e T-h- Il.l.!.$sl-ge--Us
Tho r'D. r. woq fornmd, rn 1971 as a 'f publio'r limited, liability  comp:ny
t'y tho stato, ,l nwnbor of epooialiaod ordciit lrrstltuiiono (crdcit nation.rl,
crddi't agrioolor. tho $'D.R.) anrl various banksr.in ordor to holp etncrrgthon
ind'u;:'{'rtr1 gtruotutrero. Tho rnstituto, whloh bad an initial  capita!, of
I'!r _1.11 nri'llion, Iator raieod to IF,53?.g million, has tbe task of acquirin6
hol'iinnr ln tnrlrntrial $'l,l.E. whioh aro oxpanding rapid.Iy but wlioh nsod
erp.: i 1.v. c.-r.1.:tal  .
l,  3  V.ttttl,lf.-S".;ifiiJ,,  trornpUr.i,:rr
Tlrin t1'p-.r oi' oompmy can etop in f"rom iho momont
by acq,ri.ring a capit*l holding of botnscn ro and
int.:rootod in ontorprlass omp1oy1n6 ad.vanood  on
an ontorpriso io for.n:od.,
5q". Thoos oompanloa  aro
original tcchnolog;.
'IiyRoPniN nlTEnpnISESi  DIt\rdLoH\.81{r  (D.E.D.) wao ooi up ln 1g54 with tho
aeiejota^nle of paribao, suoa, r:rcr.r.:s and tho throo big natlonaLiscd banks; ita r.h:,r"rho1do::s  now inor"u,is about J0 Du:ropoan  arrd, Amorican bariks. rt io onl;' int.rostod in, proiluota vhtch havs roaohod, or ars alrca4trr boyond thc prot.ri:;1;ro sta6go
s0;r.Iil'Oi,il
The errrr;:e' in this coimpa4)rr whioh r,ras sot up at thc o:-.d, of rg7r to finrn";s in'rovations  a:ns holc1 by j.n;u;ance oomp,:nics, banlci and indr.rstrlal
Bro'-ipni b"v 1975 lto r16,pi1ar. hrd beon increasod. frorn r,"f 2.! miliion to Fr 39 million. st;rffod. by ongiaoor.e and oxporto in flro orrahation of lnnov::tir'n proJeote , tho oornpnny asodsts oxpandi::g snu,Il oniorpniooo and.innolators who do not havo a'oxist:.ng ontorprico at thoir d,icpocar.
ft  oporaioe by aocprtring holdingc ln tho oapital ol. c:ricrpnisos,  cot,;J.n; up rrttrroupomont  drint6r'Et 600nomiqu'" (c.r.E.) and r::akin6 10ano. rt  ru,inta'ns 'cr.oso links with ths frAssoolation  N;rtronaro porrr 1a varorisatj.on do La
)o-5-
Rochorcho,'  (rtUVln) (Nattonol Ageooiation for tho




*Thu "Socidt€ do nnom  waa o.rt up in LgGl bV
tho croupo dse Sanguoe Populalros to increaso the Fosourcoa of s.ii.E,
by aoguiring diroot capitar holttlnga (5gft ot its  intorvontlonc)and  by
6rantlng porsonal loang to hsade of ontorpnisos. fho oyotem of thoso
loane works ae fol.Iows:  ,
'lJto lc':rnsio grnnto4.t]ot tp tho ontorprioo but to its hoad, r+ho oan thon gubscribo for/ilioreaeo tn tto cipital;
the lread of ilro entorpriso a.sumos poroonaL rosponsibility for ro_ paymonb of ths loan from his own rofroutcso;
the 'oontraot oonorucrod wlth s0pno}illc is a oonventional roan ogpoomont spooifying tho duratlon of tho loan, tho poriod,--o. ,opoymont  a.nd tho rrbs of intoroot,
*  , e subetd,iary of the !.N.p,, Has oot up to c*"'Tf out rescue oporotfie by aoqutnlng hordtnga rn induatrial
entorpriBeg.
Two-thirtle of ite oapitar is u6od, for oponationo, involving proponty
or latgo anterprisos  and ono-tslrd for hold.ings ln s.ld.E. At proaont
Bllilf,Xl hr,e f0 d.ifforsnt hold,inga worth a,total of l? 32O million.
Tho bodios providing finance ars faoed wlth a nunben of problems:
- ihc yiold on iroLrlins€ in s,ld.E. is lnadaguate, ee the l,attor dlstrlbuto low dividendor'bout of profite whioh are ofton fa.irly oodea! to achiove a marimun degroo of sslf*f,fnanoi,ngt - -
't 
is diffioult for them to pulr out againr and risks aro high.
1.5
rq'hors are eix provincial stock cxohangos: I4yon, Nancy, Li11c, l,larsoillo, Bordooux, lfantoa. Thoy ala rolative\r r&impo:rtant  oomparod. with tho paris Llxchango,  aooounting togethor for onry 3s of totar 




prostlgo ln having thoi.n oompary quot€d on a provlnolal  axobangor  tho
var:ious etook oxoha.ngos havo rmdortaksn an jnforraation  oampalgn baood,
not on\r on statisti,os but alao on an analyais of the various oompanios
listsd on theln rrarksts.
Ths oonditiono wiih whlch compenios wishing to ra,ioo oqrrity capital on
.  tho etock markot mwt comply, mako a fair nrunbon of modiur*-aizod oornpcnioo
turn to ths ovsn-the-oountor market insioad,
Paris
*Althoufih it  aote as a kind of aoolimatlzing rnrrlcot, tho/ggqg3.I599g*ol
.  g1:'!,$. {o ofton rog3rtlod with oomo rosorv.atlono by oompanios whtrch would
li';o f,.' bo guotod on tho of,ilolal mar.kot for roaoons of prootlgo. tho
rr:{rr l-''hlorn frolng tho ftrranoial lntormodlair.ioo  on thls n',mkot io to
Inrl-L- e ttelly mdcot so thnt uhan.]holrlors oan mobll.lzs tholr lnvoatmonto.
.  o')  i.fo_-qlj.tlyrjirnno$gnco of firrntcc nrovj.rlr,d. llv_!hg rr...jva'uo  r,.nd
l{,}..::::l-gill
Dir.'cc,'t fiirnncial asoiatanoo from tho publio cocton to S.l.f.E. is rare:
loano frorn ths "Ftrntl6 d,s Ddveloppomont  Economiguo of Soolal", rggional
dovolopr.nnt  promiwro.
fhig aid is not wrurl\r gr;rrrto,,l on tho basls of 'uho slao of ontorprioe
tru-\ r+ther olr puroly indristrierl oni'borb (promotion of productive
. 
invostmcnt) or rogio,nal pLanning oonsidcrotl,onc.
l,loui of tlto finanoo providcd. by tho publio sootol ic gr:xt'"od, ind,irootly
througlt bc,liog govor,ncd by private law (tbo S.!.R.. Cr6dit Satina1,
Cr€dit ll0tolier).  f}reos bod.loe lonrl monoy to S,l,i.E. ai subsi,diaod,
ratos of interost. ,ffe tho availablo ctatistical instru,ircntg for arralyci.rag
.  wlrat bonafit th;ro loans ropfosont to S.II.E. aro inad,oca:ato, lt  io d,ifftoult
to mnasurd accun:rtely tho rslativo importanoo of fnna^rroo providod, by iho
privato and public soctors
3) Tho n'inrmrm j.rom'mt_c for entc.r:priseo wiohlnn to rlss.omrltv caniteL
on tl+ ;locL m€Fet $,ro got out bo1ow:
J. I llhan arflvin,f for q$ gffitjr,,l cirrntntlon:
- {ny itonql'oompany wishing to havo'dts eharoc off;iololly qqotod, for ths finst ti.r$ nust apply botb to the 'tohanbro Syndicalo doe 7?lgonto,do Changotr ($tookbrokor.o, rlegociation) and tho rComrniseion tios Opdrations do-sou*co' (c,0,8.;;  a firo nr'st bo subr:rittod,  to t)ro formon and a rotton sor,t to ti,6 c.o.i. -o"ilorr.ing 
tho corilrcqrra epplioation and opooifytng the nru'tor..an;-";i;; of tbo ssourrtiss whioh tho ohanohold,ors intond to put on tho ndrtot on ths d,ryoof introduotion.
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on tho fi.nanoing t.erpri,romonto  oi. S.il.E, a.rd. tho o:cront
mot by drawing on oriotlng so'rcoa aro not suffioiontlto
numbor of soouritios offorod n'st, as a ru10, bo o{uivalent to of the sharo capital.
].4
- Tho c.0.8. onks tho ooolpany.apllying for its aharos to bs offioially quotod to appoint a apooializui ii",i  io arrd,it its accounte ln aooorda'nce with tho ruroE rairr dou.r by-tio profcsoion.
- Ths chambro slmd'ioal0. is-responsib'o of oxantnirrg i'c  fils  on *pplio4tion foc .r qrntation incl p"ooonlin;;;; oor,clu,,ions ,^o c,o,B,
-  Tho "co11,)i1o't {3T":*iivo org;an) of tho c.o.B. thon rccoivos frorn ris own sfaff nll-bho rolovant focis on which to bauo i,to Judgraont, i,o.3
-  thu otuily and opinion of ths chambro $yndioalo doo Agents cie chango;
-  inforrur*tnl :olnitod by tho c.'.B,rs  ovm staff  whon tho cornpiuprfe &ccorurts woro bsiJrg auditod., on obtainsd. in oontacts with tho ftin:]gotnilnt of tiro companry oi th,, auditore.
Tho c.0.r.re decision d,opends on a numbsr of faotorg rorating io tho giaE of tho company lccuing the ehanos, tiro quality of ito managoment
and, its  o:,ctornlrl controLrlta paet
and. futwo proopoote.
por.forrnanoe, profit-,naklng oapaoj.ty
Tho likoliho'cl of ,roro boing a suffio{eniLy  la.rge rnarrcot in tho ssouritios concerllod ls aleo takon into aocorult.
Tho Coll&ge conaid.ors ths caee a$d docldos whothor or not the oo;np54rrE nharcs ehould bo officially quotod. If  it  d,ooidos in favors, j,g
tloeignatoo tbe p!a,e of nogotiatLon  and epprovoe: the infonmation
docu.ncnt gubmittod by tho company.
4.





!, u.r.rort b stat ist ios
to whloh thoos ar.g
a3-8-
o:llblo this cnulstion tg bo f,ully Enswored. Ilowevo:r,  nor*r inetnunsnto
of analSroie to'oovor thig aroa are to bo introd.ucod as part of tho
.  preparation of tho Sovontb Plan and tho roform of ontorprioco, parti-
oula::ly in oonJunotlon with tho oontral officos rnonitoring bomowor;lr
balanoe ehsots o:f a nurnbor of finanoial inctitutione (ga;rqpo do Enanco,
crddit Nattonar, caisge d,oe D6p0ts et consignation, otc,)
ur. I:SCnt Polrcy
.r) rriLuonco of propgn!-r]l-s-cgl noricy on eorf-financl:rg
1. I  Allithe profita of partnorshlp - whsthsr d,loiributod or not _ aro
ohargod to poroon,aL lnoums tax whloh oaoh partno:^ muot pay in pnoportlon
to hls ehers in tho buglnoss. rrr thln rospoot tho oyotom oa,n bo eald to pnontoto noithon diutributlon of pnofi,ts nor solf-finanolng,
Tho profita of oomiranioo llabLs to oor.ponatlon tax ars al,l ta:csd, at
s rato of 5o/'. Tho' diEtributod portioir of thoco .fprofito lc in additlon : '  '  oubjoot to incoms tax in ths hands oin tho sharohoidore, ovon though thie is reducod, b;p tho amount of tho ta;c or.cdit grantoti with tho
dividend; the totaL tax llabirity  (conporation tax + porconal i.ncomo r
, tax) on distributod pr-ofits ie tbus highen ae a ruls than thai on
retained profite.  rt  oan thus bs said that ths tax cr.odit, ai; ite
proocnt rato, rnorer]Jr reiluosg tho extra burdon on digtributod, profiio
and that' ovoraLl, it  is loeo cogtly to ploq3h baok profite diroct).y
tha^n to .dletribute' thom and thon hevo to oalr. on sharehord,or.s f,ol. fresb oapital). Sesn from thio ang)ra, it  appoars, contrary to a vier ofton voiood, that self-finanoing is in fact onoouragod,.
This oonoLuslon muot, bonovor^,  bo gu.rlifiocl
of tbo ta:c arrangornonts varisa acoordlng to
the entsrpriso  invoLvsd,.
rt  may thus bs to 1,ho ad,verntago of tho o*nror/r,nnagori  of a company to distrlbute divicrondp, emong thomsorvos railror iira' plough back tho
1roflta. 
dinoot\r,  ernd thon n:ako this monoy avairabro to tho oonpany in tho forni sf or,"*ent aooount ad,rancoo; ihc inter.ost thcy would thon roooive ig deduotit,Io flom tho oompanyrs taxab]o pi.of,lto ancl inay.i$t -.1,\ additlon b6 disohargrd  fnom inoomo t&x, if  f,rat_rato palrmont ig matio.
somo'.rhat  bocauso tho offoot
tho strr.ciuro o,nd, glzo of
j4*9-
1, 2  Doclinin53-bal,anco d,eprooiation ond tomporary  dod.uctions for invogtnont
,.  undoubtodly nalco golf-finanoi,ng oasier, Howover, tho benofits of thig
aro felt  moro by largn ontonprioes with a polloy'and  prograrnme of oontinuoqg
roncwal and devol,opmont than by S.liI,E.
2)  I{?s fiscal pol.ioy bssn ad.j}rsted. to tako acooun! of .tho cffcgte
of infLation?
Thoro havo boon no now mgssuroa  motivotod, by infl,otion and, baoodr.for
oxample, on a ro\raLuation of bal.ancs shests.
There lt,ee been n.r olurnge in 'Llrs porrrenont provieione on the v*trr"tior.
of cttrrrkg (rooer'lroa for pfloo lnonoe,ur4rrosorvos  for prtoo flr"rotuationo),
or irr tloolitring -  b;rl.rn.ro tlelrrooiat,ion.
An ttrvossrnon'b allrrwi.urtro, howovrll., hao Juot boon introd,ucod, in Fbanoo,
r13 in lrtilttb ootuilri,rs,  Lrr ouoourags ontonpriotrs  to irrvoet a.nd honoe to
etimrlato ooonornio activity.
3)  Dooj. fiecal nolicy influonco capitol.inoreages?
3, I  C:pit;il oan bo incrsasod by inJeoting fr"oah oapital or oapitalizing
.  rosorvog.
crpital duty in tho first  case hes now bsen hariironizod, within the
Comnunity
In l,'c.lnco oapitaliaing  rosorvee is eubjoct to an inoroasod rato of
capital duty which oxornpte eharoholdors from lnioros tax on ths bonw
ghares r"ecgived..
rt is diffioult to neko an ovorall asseesmont of what effoct thoeo
measuros havo on the bohaviour of companios ond thsir'sharcholdors.
Circunstanoos va.try' In the oaso of olvnor/r&rnaGors  it  nr.ry bo olainod,
thet the situ"rtion tonds if  anything to cilcoourago any inoroaeo in
capit-:l on thsin Pa)rtr whothon it  bo through tho oontributinn of'frosh
capltal or thiough tho caplt"rliration of rosorvgE, so that oqrront ricoo\.irit




Anothcr faotor whiob nuy lnfl,uenoo Inoroa6o6 ln capital ie the d,j,fforonoe,
betwoon tho taxltlon of sher€E (i.o.  finanolng from lntersral noeouiooe)
and tho ta:crtion of bond,e.
Borrowing brtngs ad,va.ntagoe to ttro ontorprioog intorsst prymonts aro
ded,uctible from tarablo profito, 'and. the oost of ropa3nnont is roducod.
by inflatlon.
Dospito ths sffeotrr of 'lirftation on hie oapltel tbo bond.bol.dor ofton
.profors a highor inoomo (on whloh ho may pay tax undsr tho flat-rato
errangomont d,lsoharrging hinr from furthsn liability)  to e Emallor divldend
antl a thoonotioal oapital gain on sharqs whioh bs riIl  find vory diffloult
to roallao if  iho shareo oro not quoted.
U"g_*$agffgi4-.eryvi  s I on. bo on nrnd o-fc,r S. 11. I]. ?
,tirert ir'om llro t'Ie,l;-rato arrd nirnplifiod syoteri:a (taxoc assoceod on thrl
b;is of actual turnovor and profito), availablo to entor"prisos  whogo
turtrovor doss not erxcoed Pf 500 000 (fla.t-rato) or fiF 1OO0 0OO (oimpilifi.od),
thoro ars no tax pr.ovisions applying opeoificaLly to S.i,l.E.
It{ITllrI\nls i{llc'!ll!4I_}n1irE T0 S0LVE Tiin pnotmi,r
,t\ t,
5) irs thorc y soecj.al n:'ovir;ions  ba6od. on lho 1.egal form of  cn*Lc.l.i).r iscs?
As in most othor cowltrioc, tho taxation of profits in Franco valioE
acoortling to tho lergal forn of tho ontorpriso ooncorn,adl eolo propriortorahips
arro partnorchrps ars Liable to pereonal lncomo tax; 'fprivato" linitod
liabiiity  compamioe' amd ,tpublio" limitod Iii:iLi,ty oompcnios aro subjootr
io coi'r)oration tax.
Howover', ths main llnovisions relat{ng to the besi.g of aossssaont for tbees




n't _IqdlstrioL f T.D. I,
Tho vtioting Lottor of 3t l{aroh I9?O aq;ignod tb tho I.D,I.
national lntersst: in Eelooting ind,ustrlos and entorprisos





of thE 0ovornmontts ind.rtstrlal polloy and boar ln mind rogional
planning oonsidsrationo.
ft  must givo priority  to mod,iur*.gized finrns which n:.y find it  vorXr
diff,ioult,  owing to laok cf  .srrffioient equlty oapital, to raiee ihs
oapital nsedod to improvo thoir r.ate of grorrth. lt  rcay aleo bs oal.Iod
upon to plly a part in centain reetruoturing operatione \r  exoroising
its  finfluono€  on negotiatlons or oontributlng  oapital.
. An aooount of 'the r,D.r.rg aohievomsnto  sinco'19?0 io givon bol,ow:
$lnoe ito  inooption T.D,f, hao oxaminsrl L1126 appli,catione for aseictanoe.
ApplioaLione aro now rsooivod at ths ruto of about 150 por fe&rr  Thoy
irlt;csluin,gly'irtvolv,l finrrrg at the top ond of tho modiurn-eizcd crrto6ory
with lnntral sllos of mitro tharr I'St 5O million.  Almoei thrcc-griators of
the applications conoorn proble,rne of axprnoion, oithor dhrough intorrnal
growblr or throrr;;h €lrrnl.g.1fii3,tions. I.D,f.  has thus oorco to aot ao an
itrtlustrisl dovelopraont consultant ovon it  casos whore it  oanno.titbecono
fi,nanoially involvecl.
t'inamc:ial. assistiurco provldod by r.D.r.  totarlod, t?  zrg,g niLlion in
19?0-?1, I,T I7?.8 roiLLion in 19?2, FF IO2,T r,ritlion in 19Tj and !F 9d.g,r
million in 19?4, o gr.?Jrd total  of flF, 597,2 miLlion.  I.D.I.  has be€,n
doLiberatory soleotivo irr ito approaoh: wlth tho oxcoption of the
initial  period, it  has on avofaGe appi.oved ncw financial assistanoo
in tsn on twolve of ths cas6s oonsidorod,.os'.Ggorto3€.
Tho rnsi iLrr'; assi$tG, nuinly modiur,r-sigod enterprioos t  65f" of ths
oompanies agsociatod with the f .D. r.  harro a turnove:: of less ihan
rF 150 mil,lion;  tho'maJority of its  oporations ::ivorvos onte:.prises
with ealos of botwoon IF 10 million and I,$ 40 riLliorr;  tho amounts
tnvested in each firm rrary bctwoon l,fl I  million and FF ll  million.
I'D.r.  aseista all" lnd,ustrial ooctors, wiih a partioularly bigh proportirn
in engineoring,  wood, furnituno trnd "nisoolianoo's'r  ind,ustrics. rn ncro
tha.n threo -  qrtartors of tho oasos ctoalt with acsistanoo has takon tl.io
form of oapi'ta1 holdinge, thuo oxorting a multiplion effcro,t by onabling
ths firms oonosrtrod to raiee aclditional firnds frorrr instltutions.  grar.t1n6
Iong- and npdiun-torn orodit.
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r.D.r, trioE to ru'ra'go its withd.rawar from ontorpnrooe aftsr.e
fairLy short por:iod"rdoponding  on lndividull olrourngtancog a.nd, tbe
.  position of tho sha:reholdorg. By 3f Dsoonbor Lg74, prograramod.
withdrawar.s for 95fi of lte total rnvortrnonts had, boon a:.rangod;
tho avsrag€ rongt;h of tts rntonrontion ia ar.moEt o1x yoare,
r'D'r'  hae oB$ied, out studioe to provldo it  uith dotailod inforrsatlon
about tho va'rous indu.strial esctors ard their eubsootors.
l,  2  fhc Sooidtdc d.s Ddvgloppcmont  ru4/rionnl fs
-
bost gtrltcd to_rno,
'  Ths oolo purpoos of tho s.D.R' uo8 onigina.l"ly to holp flr,anco ind,uotr.iar
enDonprit'6u in rogions of wrdon-ornployrurt ca'inadoquats ooononio dovorop-
nrcrrt by aocjriring holdings in thoir oapit*I,  Thoy could also bc, ln_ stnun.rntal 1n tho laturohing of now ontorpniooe. Thsin aotlvitiog
havo sitrcs bostr oxtendod: tho Finoncs Act of 1g60 rsmovod tho obli6ation to acquiro capital hold.ings ao a condi.tion of grantlng roa:ro. rn 19Tr. the s,D.R' wor6 au,tborizod to givo assistanco 'uy acting as gr:,anantorc in tho nrutual modiunp'torrn crodit eyotom rmiragocr by tho caiaso Nationalo clee ilarchds tlo ltEtat;  thoy havo also boon authorisod to lond to the
'tsrcolir'f (gooidtdo drinvogtissemont  dans ro comner.co rit lrrnd,uetrlo) oet up opeoial)-y t0 endbl. the s.D.R. to oarry out proporty reasing trmsactlono,
?ho s.Di!. onjoy a nunbor of tar ad,vantagco; tar oxornptiono,
gL1r.;rntoott tlivi<loncio,  oubsid,izsd lntorogt ratosg.
They ar.o oubJoot to a nurnbeof r.oqulrsmsntc; thoy nrwt havo a capltal of at l0ast 250 mi''{on old francs, furly poid, up;  any hold,ings thoy aoguiro malr not exoood 25{" of thoir ovra capltar in roopeot of a'y singlo onterprloo and jjy'" of the capltal of the oniorprioo.
'thoir aotivities/8[Sracterlzed by two main featuross
-  tho vo:xr small-pr'cportlon of tyd:  r-i:"1-!r  inorsasi,ng oopitar3r, a total. of F5, fB3 mfffion ly iho enA of I9?3i
- tho growing pied.ornrnanos'of,  fund.1 3i:ug by oorl0ctivo bsi,nowinS:r firndg naieod in tirls 




fho $.D.R. havs theroforo/t?tl"to"*ain  extont in thotr task of
attraoting oaviago to onable tlrom to aoquiro holdinga in tho capiial
of regional, S.M'8. Instoad thoy bavo largely bocorns orsdit inetltuiions
and now play a major role in lending to a csrtain caiogory of ontorprie€
on Oovornmont eubsidiaed t€rms.
?)  I{mthcr,action orrro}tly llanrrg$_lv ttro.",,tf i" ""il,"ritios  or
the, privg.to ogotor
There is a nood for nsw finanoial stnuoturos ohensslling oavin6a
into investment in mod,iurn-sizod ontorprioos. Tbo eolution advooatod.
woulcl involvo ootting up opeclaLlzsd  lnvsstmont companloo, SoDil,fT,
along ths linos put forward in the draft law prooontod by llr. Drgrnano
in I97J,
'  soDIl'iI eeorrrjtios woulcl initia).ly be eubecribad to by privatu Lro"to"o,
p:Ir'tir)ularly inotitutional invoetors,  and. would aubocgucntly bo intnodrrocd
on tho oapital markut. Thoao iavostmont companiog would oporato nr,i:r),y
by urrbocribing io siraros and ordinary or oonvortibla bonds.
The s0DrrYr would, try to ost:rbl,ish, on tho ovon-ilro-oou:ntor narkot,
a n':rlcr:t in tho eocunitisg of mod,iunr-sizod ontorpriseo which thcy had,
boullhto or subsonibod, to, thtrs giving investors uio opportrrr.ity io
acquiro a diloct intorost in eucb oompanios,  Tho SODI;fi r.rould, bring
now life  to these marketo, aa thoy sould, act ag porrnanont buyors
on cor.lor*.. Tho s0DD;ir oourd only ope::ate cffeotiverSr, howovor,
if  thoy wcrr{r grantod oontain tax ooncegsiona.
j9a
:,Jif,lrirjrro 0y 9'1lLL .lt'tD I'ilDIlll-slzuD !ti'l'r$'tI'E5il5 Ir I'lntAlTD
'flro ror:nonnes oat out below do not e:'tcnd. to antorlnrl,res obhnr th:rn
bhono oll-1',1i1 in nnnrrfnoturJ.n.," nctirrltlosr Srrny nloo rqlir.to, J.n t)ro r.n:ln,
to onnll '.s onpoo€4 to mo{Jurn-nlRa.l  ontornf,inog 1,o. projrr,:t.q  o-l:.1.o}'i.n4
un to nlront 50 Foop]o. Ho'novo?, tt  le QrrLte rensonrbla to nrnulre tlrrt
tho snno coln,nntn ooulrl ntrnly to rnsrtj.rnr-g1laor1 ontarnrl.ooo n::nlqrlttzr rrp to1
d1\" 100 poopla. 
t
l.  Ccrnrlxt'ielert  of flnnncJ.nl ntnrcturos of g,ilitg rnd 1-r.-o ontcrnr5.;:?Jr
(o)  tr"ieel flnrurcin,T oC fixerl. nsort tnventnent  .;ou1:1 ]ro ,rc Col.lovcr
1f;: oquity; 351 ,qr':rnt| ,€, lon- terrE lo.rn. ',orjcin{ crni t:L
norrqnlly pro'rlitotl by v,1v of alrort torrn b..ln]: .1e4onnol.1tj.orr.
fno lone tort loarr olemont io .fonqrnll.lf a lrt,-,h in{;lroct bo.rr.in-
lo.en '.,rlthr' in neny c,tsor, eonvornlon to oorrlty riphts.
(ir)  Tire finrneino of lrr,ler enterprioon io oJrriLrr j.n r;trrr,:.;u-"r to
thrt of nnaller entorprlnos bu* ths lon4 t1rr1 ,tn.l t1o rtto-..t tom
.'l.oa:r elemnnts r.re sL'nificnntl:r 4ifferont.  Thlt lorn rlorrqtR
.:'e n"Ids tn Of on.) OT rOra Of the fOl.lo'rinq Conlrin.ltj.Ons:
Inr''irr..  ProFo-qncr? $'lrr?o. $tnrJ.ht lonn.  ]loc.trr.ro of trre rcr.l e
of thoir orertt'ionn nn'l thO ponslhj.lltf' of rnc^.:c to irrtprn.tionrl
coilt:cag of fj.n,:rnce, lnrre r}ntrrTnricon  rrornotlr^rsc lr^yg' .rn r{vrnt:la '  over'snnl.lEr un'l,tg ln \oin1 arrl.o to sor:rre finnneq on ,''oro
f nvourable terrR.
(o) fn oo frr  n^ f,here '"rro dJ.ffqroncqn lretr.,e4n inrlrrct..i r'l. .qa6fs:.$ tht,,
'rriro for trso }'e"non$ Lre. tha erpitnl tntannj trr oe grn rroj^et
nnd. nrofit'tbiltty.  In gector.q r.rher', flrq fi*ol  roRct in,,erf,-cnt
.  in hlrh j_n rolatlon to totnl c.rpltal ei:rployort J i Jn ,'$n4:.i{.IJ.t,
o''.'l"sr to soculs lonn cnplt:,r lt  battor tnrno no trrrt tirq cost
of tlrtrt may be chorpor. Tho noro ptoflltnblo noctorl of {n.lusfarr
"onorrl)y hnvo a hlffhor olui!1' at6bt lxttO grlr tho nor*rrl or Io:;
profltatrillty oeotoro.
vo2, ,Sourcoo of oxtorrlal oqtdty flnnnce for StlBta
(o). fn nractienl trrnns ther:e nro no roal eowcan of oxternnL elulfffor
emall enterpri,ces. the fln.cnclal lnstltutlone lnclu{in.": tho
{ovornnent blc'l,ce,el fnductrlal Cro:Itt Cornpany .ilo  hava aqtd.fl
invostment atms but qonor'1lIy thoy ito not invoot rliraatly l.n l;ho
oqulty of srn,elll conTr.'rn{es. 
"thora, 
ho'"ovor1 thay nrotrl4o J.on4
torm loan.e to rsmqll ontarp:d.ooo tha.rr lnvnrlalrl.y c1rry onrd.try
conr.orglon rir}ts.
(U) Tho i.rrnort4ncn of privrto voreuo {ovonrront sourcqn ol f-in.rnco
e'rn ho rRtirlrrrt {'ror thc fnot thrt qr'rnts o.n ro}rorerrt 'r 3J.r:{. fj o"nt
lttr'1 ion of flx,rrl nrlnet tnrrngtr,rontr . flr.tntn in thi.,r nont,: "1; .ro
h"nt*1g1notmt t;o onttttrr, ft  can tlrorofo::n hn r"j.,t tlrrt rovrrynontal
nee bor an{ nri,r,1to soetof 1ro of oartrl J.nnortnneo sj nco rr..rntc
qonnraLly  mntotr aouJ ty,  {pnrt from rrrnts tho othor norrroo  n . t
of rovornnont f'ln*les ls'the In{trstrJ.rrl Cro;llt Cortnr,rry\pr:nvl,lon  dac+\






(c)  fhe qininum
ll;rrlrct qre
r€l^lliramonts for rai.tinq onrdty finrneo on tho ljtoclc
.1s f'6f l6trg 3 -
The crenrirrgr nuct hnvo I n,.rrliot value of at laaot cSroro{)o
The value of the gtock offersrl to tho publ,tc nrrlX 5o ^t
Leas{; 8200,000.




(a)  The noerla of mo,st small ontorlrrinoc aro nrlarluatoly. cntored for by
tho oxtotlnq etnrcturgr thore ,lrerho,novor, oxwrptos of proJocts
'  r*rlch olthEr failed to natorlallse or nre Jnhllrltot tn tholr





j,  (o) fr^oluitrs o;ystarn of tntrtJ.on on qoRporato incone Jn ..f, r,'.lrant n1{o
r,r7r of f,',ro trxon, 1..e. Corlo?lttiotr ll"ofito Trr:.t'trt,rrr of TJ.l''
r  'for tho f{r'rt  C2r50O qn4 25f,on tha bllnnoe nn{ fneorn.r tr': gt rr
T1*a o'f 75fr.  Corporrtion Froflts ftt  r.tnks 1r t  4a,11rr"'inn J.n
corn.trtlnq jtrnomg lo:: :l neonq tt:l'pllrortag 'rn'1 1146'r''iJnn'l'7 1;'l1a
,  .f.otnl J.rnnon|tlon vnrjns fforr A'nnr.Od-"tol-.r' ^(Yn to 5Cf, .lr.:^n.'1..1 np
on the qrr6111f, of i;".*'r\le proPj.tn,  $'ri,. lan1.n lrrl'l  o.rrt n" Lharc
lrof:l.ts ,rre 4nenarl to he nall  ortt,^tt4r";1  n'11,r:tion 6f t1116a,r !:ry
.  at lrf  "'hich |s  1,,,i,.11^hle co? not off  or 11rn1r7nant {n re^o*,l.r.eo
',C.th tho elrorn-trno.:n o'f tlro b:norJ.eirl o"?t^?1.  ,t'Bi l1. 16
fo!11c4 thqno t$ro tl+on blt q sl{n4]q ?orlorrtlon ?Tv'rt qt"i.th
a t't:i orerllt of 55/65 ttts  le nt Frorln! hafore Prr1j.n,nont.
Tbs r.roTronsd n$rr oyotorr wor.tl4 bo a ohm.,qo in  fotr  hr,t not i.n
lovel of ths prnnont oorporrtto tnxos o::'tr;: cr.n4it,  Ii?ro:r ;l,l,ttnn'r
nlhlch co::ronpond to a pnrtlnl  inprrt'rtJon nvltom, rrirl-oir-.q.g.:-ri;rjr4n;l
+a--+-pad'E{rl1.-i$+u*,+tiorr-e#d-ta5r, ,.lre eOnolr',.tto,I tO :llclct  eclf_
fin,qncj.n,q i.n cago of privrto  com':arrj.etr erliloyinf ltn  nlrrr..rhol.rlcrg
i"n n nnnarorlnl. or tochnlcnr crlnciw  ns t'l's nexi'rr-ln r.:to of
nersolal t*  Ls 771,  0rr the  otlrer hnnrl, in  the e.1oa of lrr,.:er
'  enterpTi.re$  $hosre nqrrify ie norn :.rirlaly hol,l, a ilc1r,:6iq11rr
s]'atern rrir.ht be noro con4uclve to tho ret'rpx161 of nrofits.
'  (b)  ribcnl poLicieo in rr:rl.rnrl hri  beon no'lifl,'rd, to nl'!o'.r cor ' {nflation,  in effoet, in  tr.ro lrrnort,r.nt renprcto.
(f )  0ornrl'l1og en.a..nerl in the nanufncturc  ep '6e1c, eon,.:t11rntion,
f rrtaing, or tho ..nlo of, plel'rt run'l nrchi.rrer:r bo rrrr.;t1 g6;,r1ntoi
may el..ttm rto I  tr.r:iinq eyncnnq.a 4edrretjon ,,rJr6r4 il.n trrluc
of their tr'tdlnt  ntock .rt the en;i of the rr:ormtin- r.ari oi
er,eee4g thrt  at tlro h^-innin'.  Thq ,torlrretjnn jn ,:.nrl  to
tha Rrotrnt of the in4re:r..ie rn ntnck v.qrrratjon  r.-',rn ?(f'
.  of tlre trr.linr  profltn for tho nerio.l, orrbgect to gro'
proulso thqt tho 4erluctlon cannot l.o rsrtor  thrn ths ,rrnornt
of the trrdln"  nrofJ.tn of thnt n,:eorrntirrf, nerio.l,  Tr.ro
reliof  annlie.g to ,reeourntinf 1nrlodg enrlint bn!r,,66n ri tpril '  1977 nd 5 Arrrtl, 1975.
(a) rhe acceloratad  ,laprociatfon prorrlolonn ulrorobrr ilro totrl
cost of now plant rtnd rrfrchinory oru bd vrtttcn oif irr ilro
year of purchaee effectively gooo son€ wqy to rsr;1ey6 lhs
problem of the trontmsnt for tax purposog of hfrntlon ln





(o)  Fiecnl,lollctoseffect tho rrny tn vhich capLtel l.o ratno'l to tho
'followlng oxtentt
:
(Ud4+ p4ymonto nro not rLeduct,tble ln oonlutj.nB ttrnblo p:nofLta;
.' 
whorsaor/ronernlly  epealdngrlntoroet  payments are rlaiitrctlblo.
(a)  fho first  121500 le ohnrnenble at only 75. lngtonrl ot 27/' tor
. golloratlon profits tqx.  I]nder tha nropooed Cnrporrtlon !r.r ths
f8S on protl te not ln oxaorra of &trOOO rrlll  he tg/ +n4 thor"o
Jg a provtorlon for a me46uro of rsllaf on'proflte botvAan f4rr)OO
and 810,oQCt,
(")  Brmlnosn le normrlly o.rr.r.leit out unrlor throo la-a1 forrno,
(t )  lir"lterl comnany
(Z)  partnorship
$j  sole tradef.
Tire nethod of conputinq income io sirri lar in all  tlrroc cu.:o .:nd
tho principal di fforenco lles ln tlre rateg of t,rx.'  Tiro lird't;ed,
conqnny ls tnxed at tha rate.E nre'rlously inli.ento.{.  fn *ho
ot)rer trvo c,rns.g tho tncono is trenterl r.q tha e.rrnnd:'neo;rc of the
rolevnnt ferson,  .,\ceonij.nql.y, tho fiscnl ntvantrlor of tlio
'various forns ie larqoly clopend,ont upon tlre runount of nrofl ts
orrrnedr ns ''iblds in trrrt ttetorrrtnee the t.rx rrtos,  '
4,  initi.riiy.rs to rrrsolve tho lrl.ohlon , 
,
{h. princlp'rl in'itiatiwo q.t 0ovqrnnent lrrval or,qr: ilra nrrt fL,.q to  i
tnn l,'anrs h.n hqon the entrblJshmonf of thn s.,al.1 rn.'lrr:rtr6. )i -{.iion
rd.tlrin tho f .T)..{,,, thin r}i rrisi on nro,ri 'lrr r4,.n norT/ .n.l pJ nrnei :rl
rer!'iee$ to he).p vlnbla rraLl-nnalo  n,rnrrfrehrlpin-  n1J;or.pricror to
solw ynoblcms ollstrur:i;J.nr,  theJ.r rtton,th, rnl. to Frc{lj.trte i}rrr
entrhlJ.ahmcnt of no';: fj.rrrs,  FroJecbs nssjste{, noi.r,1.r1J,y.r."plo;,
lensr thrn 50 p,arcon" oi.il..'r fi.,adl annot invantnont oF lnnr th,,n
'c?00r000' FtnryrclnL lneenti'.n incltdo crnitnr qrrntrl to:,.arls ilro 'cogt of fj.xed nserots md ,,p.rnts tor.rqr,lE the oost of tr:rlninlr r.orkrrn
in  sldlled Jnrtuotrinl orpConsoor
Ll)6E/rrth6-n
0r1g.: I
tAl.fs cowrsinlc IIlfANclAt ARRAI{CUIII}TTS  A}i-D 9@l!-I',AaIJ,g',IEq
OR TAX COICESSIONS  FOR S.}.I.8. IN TTALY
I
In rooent yearE the oompotoni authoritiee
laws making provlsion for enterprisee wiehing to
oonvort their produotlon pooeiblllties to obtain
have introducod e nunbor
rootructtrre,  roorga.niae





Thoge moasulos, wbioh are part of, the broador pnoooss of ind,ustriaL
dovolopment to keop paco wlth international  oompotltion aro listod beLowr
-Law llo 2?4 of 18 l'Iay 1o?3, arnending Law tto l47O of 18 Dsoembor It51, and.
provlding aclditional funde, includ,ss provioion fon tho finanoing of industrial
programrnoe involving tho oonvoroion,  trarsformation  and rostructuring of ontct-
prisoe, providod this is tn tho genenal intorost and. of eoonomio and sooial rralua.
Law No 1101 of 1 DoceBlrer 1??] oontaine a seriog of meagrres d.eeignsd, to pronoto
improvomonte in tho produotive etructurea of tho toxtils industry and to belp
enterpnieoe in thie industry to bulld, up operations to a scaLs which will  enablo
them to romain oompotitivo in preoont-day oonditions.
Unde:: Law No IlOt - tho credlit olatrsoe of which wsro ertend.ed. to otber productivo
industrioe within the msaning of Artiolo 9 of Law No 464 of I August Ig?2 -
three typoe of progtatrunss nay qualify for finanoial aseistanoe  on easy ternis;
c)-
rostruoturing  of, reorganization  plane carrled out by tertj,l,s onterpri,oee
plane for bonvortln$,cond,  6r :ari:fd,o1litioe^to'otbsr  operationa, boing
implomented.  by tExtlle enterpriseE la aroaa whore the textilo industry
ie pr.edominant;
Plans for ths oonstruotion of new industr.iaL plant and ttre sxtension of
existlng plant for aotivitiee other than tertile  rfla$ufacturing,
tarY,No 184 o{ ?2 l{arch 1931 provid,ee for the estab}iehing,  r.indor the Istitu*,o
I'iobiLiare Italianor of 'tworlii,n6 oapttolnto bs rrsod to belp oarry out r^sstr.trot'ring
undertaken  by ind'iviclrral enterpnisoa or, preforab\y by g:r.oups of entorprisos  1n
produotivo lnilustrieg where thoro aro rationaltaation or effl,olonoy  problomc,
lrf-?-
tat{ No 63J.o{,10 J}irv, }95? - eubssquontly  amendod and, supplEmEnted - pr.ovidos  .
for' the ftnanolng o:f and tax oonoese{oug for S.ld.E. ln oortaln deprosee,d  ars6,s .  of ltaly.
taw. {o ?T q{.-14 DeJ,ombsr l2?4 laye down epeoiai. oonooseions for smalt €nd,
mediur're {aed industr.ieg,
.  i.,  :  ,,.
I'inallr, thore is th,e "Finausiaria I'Iorlod,tnaLo'r, sot pp 1n Aprll to cstablish,
dovolop,  o:cpand and roorganizo  oompanios {n souther-A ftaly, partioularly erualt










TNTAIfCINC OF SI{IIL AITD MM)IIJI{-SIZIN  fi{TEfiPRISPS
IN TiTts GRA}ID DUCT{Y OF IUXSItsOURC
0enerally speaklngr:l* is d.ifftouLt to engwer at all  fully the gireetlon
regerding the finanoing of S.l,l.E, in Luxembourg,
Beoauge of a laok of, Stietloal d.rtl ia this field. tfa5renlie6 to
the EEC quoationnaino oanrnot bo baeed on grra.ntita,tlve  da.ta butf"iigt.taka the
f,orra of a general d.esoriptlon of the flnanoing of $,M.8. We have bad. to
enlist the aitl of expertg ln tax legiolation.
l.  Tho oompilrioon of the fin.r,noial Etruotrlnoe of S.ld.E. and 1ar6o firms
has not boen poeeibler rurtil :rooent\r, exoept in the industrial oooror, as.
largo oommeroi.rl entorpriees in the digtributlon sootot have on).y appeared,
with one or othor Darg erooptione, in reoent yeare.
ft  cln be said cguite *t"go"loaIly  that'U.*,U. in the industrial
eeotor, including antisaial entorprisos, have for a long time boen solf-financed.
by rlopr:eci.etlon  snd r,einveeted profite, , On]y p:,rt of the rvgrking capital hag
been finanoed by ehont- or mediunpterm liabilities,  i.e.  trad,o ored,it an6
oVer.drafts on our:rent aooount. Tho eame ie true of largo firms, the rnein
represontative of whloh, All.l@, eought virtually  no loans until  Lg67,
Gommeroiol S.M.E. r. whioh normally have fewer fixsd, aesete then 
.
indurtrial anterpriees, havo bsen gclf*fina,noed, mainl.y by :reinvoattng prof,ife.
Whsn neoescatyr tbe orrnsrs or Roer assoolatoe
,.r/r..
+6-2-
ii :,  "  (  "1i,'."i'l  i'..  :  1  . 
:
havs inveeted oapitil' to 'ir'upplemq4'b 
"eef,f-ffnaddtng.. 
'-.  )'
...i..:"... ...;,...:.  .., .:
The situation hgs ohangod in all  sootors since the end, of tho
ei.x!1ea., Fg"i,,u1 Bglnpt.itlot_*..1 Ti,i$il eTpaTd:nq ."ootoY: the progru.ltj:".1
intogratlon of the oountry into tho Commr:nityr riaing labow oosts and genoral
,..,.oost inflatlon hieve oaused many pr.pbLems ?hloh S.ld.E. and. largo flrme aLlko
.  havo had to faoe by taki,ng ma.Jon restruotunlngr  modornization  and ratlonal:i,satlon
measuros. cepital requi"remente have lnoroaded a$ a result.  Thoss oould not
be met aolely, by eeff-fi.ndnolng, wlbtr hag bebn eroded,'by the depreoiatlon
of monay, and' ttre i'inancrtal struotiree of firms h'ave thsrofore elteied rad:ioal\r,
fhe proportlon of oqrn' fund,s ueetl to f,lnanoe firmg ls nolt ohrirrklng  and beirrg
replaoed ty funde fr.om other eodnoesl lar6o flrms bro'having to bomo'.r on the
oapital market and S.M.ll. aro reeorting to bank loane and mortgagee. , :  |  ,.
2.  'Unlike th6 large firms, S.lt{.E.'in Ltrxembourg are wrable to expand,
... their capital. by iesuing nev shareg. they have uo oommon banl<lng institutlon
of their own and thorefore liavs no aoossd to the ebok market. Restructuring
is the orrly possibility.flfJ.opon to.them. .fndividual S.l1.E. are forming
oompaniee by..faking oq r)ns or more aotive..or sleoping partners who are
prepar"od to invest in tlae olmpany. t{glt of .thoso restruoturilgs6pora{ione  !
aro exempt from ta4r.si:noe wrd,sr oertaln cond,ltlona thg. law does. not regriiro
the inoroased capital, to be deolared,
It  is diffioult to guantify tho' effootsron the finafio'lng of S.M,E.
of internentions from prgblio funde (oapltal grrante, eubsid,ies to offset
berorlng ohargos andt temporary tax a:rrangement$.  I  '
ri-3-
i-" .  I  fhs dwindling numbor of,g.M.E. - Soing out of bueinsee on loeing
I:  thelr trado to porverfut Joint-stook oompanJ'os -  shouJ.d, bo guffioient proof
i
I  thot exiEtlng poseibilitiea of f,inanolng no longor meet the roq'uirements.of
,  s,l{.E, 0f oor:fse thcly oan ettll  regort to loans, Many firme, horrever, find'
l-  too many obstaolee hsre: either they oannot provide the requieite guaranteee
i. 
.  on their ol,n or tbe finanolal obargos e!€ too high'
t._
i  l.  Undlstrlbuteri  pr.ofitg ere eubJeot to ths game taxtas distributed profite.  .
i  Although legielation on tax rElicf for inrreetment wag intendod to d'geiet all
firms ragardlose of thein aiz.e, aom6 moaarrree affeot S'ld.E. more than large
.'  firms.
The value of fixed ageste hae baen raieed tllos  sinoe the Socond
Wofld War under. the tax law, There af6 no plane at the mornent to inoreaee
i  it  again to offd  ourrent lnflatlon, but, oertain tanc reductioae -  egsentie}}y
: 
of a temporarlr natw€ - moy rernaln in foroe as a oompeneetory ileaalrr.o.
';  4.  No speoial lars havE been paeeed uith regard to S,l{,E. or in reepeot
i  of the lega1 etatus of firms.  I
.
the prinoipal meaauqes adoptecl dwlng the laet ten yeara "vhioh have
;  a direst on lndireot lnflueno.e on finanoing or. lnor€asing the share oapltal
i  of S.ld.E. arer,
i
.  - oertain tar nebates and, allowanoes,  whloh have been d,esoribed  above;
i  - eaelsr tsrrne for tlrs eoqutsitlon sf, land, or premlees by ftnne settlng up
I
I'l.  new oporetlons or relooating ertotlng operationel





premiuns aLlo'ied on.clavinge fol yo'Jng traders and artieane eettlng up
buslnees fon the first  timel
- oapltal grante p*id t;o exletlng firms for tnvostnent pnoJoote whtoh ora
oompletely or partly self-f,inanoedy
- loans fon the pwohasre of eguipmont  and lntereet subgidleg, 1,o, a Stater
oontr:ibutlon  totard,E ths bomowing ooets rshtoh variog aooordlng to t:radcrs
and oooupatlonr,
These n€asurss havo oer.taln\r helped tho lnveetmont proJeots oii
S.M.g. but they have not providod the lnltial  etlmulue for thom, ar al lserst
not for all of them. Th'e oreation, oxtonsion and mod,ornization of flrrne haug
been oarrisd out In the, paet Largoly.due to, the porsonal effoste of the herade
of oompaniesr to the irnprovomont of produotivity  and, to the general ooononlo
upawing. I\itrermore, the sffeot rvhloh oertein aide might have had on the
oreation of equity oapi.tal hae been lessened by the tax .buril,on, elnoe suoh
aids, ae faf ae thsir reporoussion on the fiiranolal eltr:atlon of firma le
oonoerned, are -  Just a,s ln nolghbouring oountrles -  subJeot to inoome tq.x
Just like burinesg profite.
a
a
Apart firom e few self-defenoe lnttiatlvsg whloh havs boen taken
here snd thenel rcsurting rn regrouplngs apd. m€rgors of, f,trma, no noq. safe-
guat{ nsBauna hor yet teea envleageil, by the publlo authori,tj,es to pr:oteot
S.H.E.
There ia a.danger ilrat
lnadeguate in the proo€nt troubLed
may be ewept oway, aino,o they wtll
the onglaught of firrna wlth 1algo
the measuree taken up to nou wiII prov€
eoononlo olimate anri a' lerge nurnber of S,$,8,
not bo able to hold their oln agatnet
oapltal ?esoutross.
,{9tL67/r\rhr-E
srinv:ry.op nrr {n*ullcnuc or sM,u.,r 4sl_jg rur.,srzng
qrrqRPRlsq (srM.E,) rN $IE I,TEdHERLA,NDS
1.  . A'small enterprire has no aooeao to elthen the money or oapital
nar:ket, tt typtoal S,II.E, is f,inanoed from private oapital, lnoludlng
pnof,ita, and from banis oredlt,
- A lsrgo urdertaklng  oan go to the monoy and, oapltqr marlcet.
- Ths dlffgront'treatiient  glven to the varlous bnanohos of inctustry
d,epends on the nature of tho partioular sqotor. An undertaking ln
a week branch of lndustry gsn€raIly ftnde lt  more difftoult to obtaln
bredit than an undertaking in a branoh in whioh busineee le f,louniehlng.
2,  The most important extornal soureos of sha::e oapitaL are e(iuity
investmont conprnies. These may'be either privato or publio, State
eguity investment oomp:niee take only minority ehares. Several of thege
companiss exist in the public eector in the NetherLand,s. I'\4thermore,
the authorities hrve very rcoently or.eated l,n inetitute for so-called
,subordinaterr loano ("achtorgestolde  leningil) r*ith a view to improving
the capitaL atruotrrro of weak enterpriaes. Here, the orediione  havo
priority orrer'the providor of ths so-called, rtsubordinat€,r loan ehould,
'  the undsrtaking conoerned' go barrkrupt. The prwieional naximurn amount
earmarksd fon thie puinposs iE FI 100 rnlllion. fhe minimurn amorrnt per
loen to be provid9d ry tbe Natlonale fnvesterings  Bank (nationatr lnv€stnont
,ar/,,a
5o'-  I -
bank) te EL 250 o0O - whjtoh ls the limlt for. th,e Krodi6tbeaoh{ldrln6  l{tddon-
En KlelnbodrlJf,p  wh{oh 'alisb glves aubordlnate'Ioane.
i.  i  :
- Ths prlvato eeotor. prot,abj.y hee the largeet relatlvo ehare ln the flnanolng
of S.M.E. (etatletioaX dlata not'evailable),
- Not applloablel amall enterprleos a,!e not edmltted on tb.the siook raanket.
- l{o anower oan be given'
3.  The preeent high ::atee of ta:cation leave little  noon fon self-flna,noing,
Howeven, the authoritieE ilo to a oertaln extent enoorrrage anraller entorprisoe
to finance themeelveol ilnd have, to thlg end, mado it  l,egal,ly poaelble for tho
gel.f-employed to build 'up a fisoel nosorve for tholr netirenent, Thls resorrre
can ln faot ba r:einvsetrad' in the enterpriee. !\rrthermore, thooe eelf-employod,
perrsgne whose profits a.:ne .below a oer.tain figure benof,it from anr allowanoe
for the ael,f-omployed, rrhic\ m€ans that a oertoin amount of the inveeted, 
I
oapitel ie exempt from oapital tzucationc
Private oompenioo and limitod liabtLiiy oompanieo (besloten sn
uaamlosE Veirnootgohapp6n)  aro better bule ici flnanco thomeslvse-sven 
'ithout $)rob measures -  slnoe tn thelr oaseo retatnsd profito are uaually subjeot
to a Io'rer rate of taiat;ion than ln the oaee of pr.ivatb unilertakinge.'
-  Inoome ta;: rateg, whioh are of partioular. tmportanoe to prirrate.ltrr  olrned
enterpnieoe are offloial'Iy edJuetecl eaoh year to take into aooount. the rats




I  .  t  - Th6 ebove-mentioned fieoal r€serve for retlremsnt benofite and the allowanoe
i  f,or the self-employed are in faot intended primarlly for: S.M.E.
i
:j  ,  - Tss. The f,isoel neeorve for retiromEnt benofite and the sLlowartoe for the
j  rslf-emploJred are applloable only to private\y ope:rated enterprisea 1n
i
,  ,rhioh p:rofits Fre eubJeot to income ta.:c, and therefore not to Ilmited.
i  li*bilitY  oomPaniee.
-3-
* The rsttrrne on Bn enterpriserg oapltal natrrrally depend on ths proportion
of the proflto olaimed by the tex authoritXoe'  The effeote of thle are
mitlgatett by the extension of, the lnvestment ELlowance and the opportunlty
fon the p:rematwe writing-off, of inelustnial premlaea. Iloweverr the latter
moasurs ie applloablo only outsiite the ilRsndgtad" area (the highly inilutrlallzed
lfostern aone of, the Nethorlando)'
4,  The meaeufes refsrred, to in point J '*e1e drawn up during thie
periodt epeoif,Ilully for S.M.E. They ehould have oertainly met wlth
.  aome 6uooss6, a}though it'is  not yet posaible to aeoertain to what extent.
- The 0ovsrnment lrae eet up a StudV oommittee (Chairmanl hof.  Hofatra),
whoee task it  is to investigate the sffeot of i,nfli.tion on.the leqyi.ng of










I,IO'JB BY TI{II DEPART:{II}$ ON INDUSTNY
rlil'RcDUCTr0i'f
,  t  lh.is nol,;o bri.ofly rl.,t'Jcribos hlt{ unreJ-I fit'r's at:c finuircc* i:r tho UK. Ib lriirr
,  rrcen praporcd :in ascor:liuco lrith tho ccherna proj:ocod by IIOIII/h/ti of  Oro.Corr;ej.rcion
-  of Lha lirtrr:porm ComnuniL.lesr  antd i.t to bo consielored,  to;4,t|;lior vibh uir,rilar notee
,  bX other lrcnbor cotrntrj.cs rrt tho n$;rt mec.tlng of small. fii'm; officj.alc  to bei hckl
'  -  by th,l Ccril'rl$cion i.n llt'v*nbet 1975.  ,
Z  '1''ol tlr,: pllrpo€io of t,his notitl }1,1t't:i.t7 nnrl Drrbt n:"e i'.c rl,;firrecl in  tlra footnofo to
'  tho DGIII cclton,a. Sriir.l.I fJ.rutc nro 'lhoso in  tho tnr.ntrfnctu'.'!,r6, tti.c{:r:i.bulion u,rci iarvj.cd
'  soctore ex,:lr.ulirr8 ogult:r.tLLuror  thrr proftrrrs.tuno  nnd fJniurtinl, acr.vJ.cc:i,colrfr)rili.n:j
to tho ci:r,': l.'i.t't:i.to tlc;0ttr,:d for cbnbi.cblcar. &rn,.l rl.r3f,cr.ipLl.ro  putpocics onJ.y in  tho
ll,;':rrlrt o.f the Boltcn $ornnti t-lteo of linquiry on $mnlI !'irrrls pr:bJ.isircrt iu 19?1. tir,)s.?
.  sizc L-r'rr.{.t'c' cltouing atiJttslnterrLe of  Lurnover vilcr* approp.r{ato to oi.Lorr for prc;ent
,i.ry value,t are at Ailpenciir 1"
i'.rli,'iilcrt\1., jvi.)l:Jc'i'dnn  .Al'iD c0tiPARirlctt  tJl,tt| L'JRcii ]:i{T8ttpitt$li$
i. !.'r.srg:  -.? 1. : r . ili,r u$.. 1!: -,.! J-Ii*l
,  Daf.r prii:li$icd b7 liro 3olton Conx.ritteo bsii';.d on a 6ar,t).t,o ourvcy or'ar1a1l tir,ns
aucounlLn fol' tira iienrr, 1!64' :urrl 1968 iE sum."nariscd  i.n tbo I'irbles at Appenri Iy. Z.  ?irccc
oirou the coi;ipor';ition  nf tho aver.ngc hrul.riloo shcoi; ofr
(a)  tlro ortr'rcjf Uroup as a uholol anC,
(il)  iuiprii'.'i.;licrrs of the gfouir accortlirrg to 'logcl status of, tho but,ine'j$  ond
roriri ittdttcbrj.nl. oectors.
l;rblc (r.) nl";o co)lp*r,;la a.vr).fsgliy b.rl;rnee lrir,-,cto f<lr tiro,:-rn.vcJr ljj.oup:rrrd  t-or. quattrl
CrlriipODit;;,
!1  r"s'l'lt'litiii to tlrettr clnhe., Lho a'rcrag: on:LiL fit-mr; dorivos ;ii'rotrt get't of itr;  !cr:c !;'cn :'irtr;r":n ft'o:l r:rytil'y so1.l?trcri,irircl frocr orflttlrs Loanc, and alii of j..Uc shoi.t tr..rr.r
r:;r;',i.tcL f:'.161 1..t',..1c rtl't,rtlii;{rriir.  Anrrthlt.r ZT| c,f chOrt LCyr,t fin3nCO J.s prOv.iclcd Ly l,irnk
J.o.i,tti itttti t,t'.,i.'ilrifi.,:r,rrlri.[,i],:  L.n'l t:ilgit fi.oin m-i.rx;.rllt.rla(;ur3 clrecli.L coutr,cl.r,;t..r;rrl:r3  du];i,; fnr ir:?';i.c,:;r t.r'.:rr; ilillr crrrl borroulngc from lrfiva,to Jrr,lir:itittl-lg.
:; 53a
I
5  Vsr:ir,l:J..:rr$ occu.T, r.rf cc'llrr{e, !rJ.thi.n lhlt  s'rtlra.go' Bol,ton fotrnd, for e.vniitplo,
911,19 11r1f,rrrlorlrcratod bufilno;:;sos iond to horrou J.oscr fronr tho banke tlran do con:panlcot
iuvl thaL a subaleurtlnl proportlon of crnall flrmE ds not borrow at niL.  On tlro othEr
irxul, ho clso fotnrl cvitlenEs to oug;3ect that f;m'b growinr3 firl:ra rcLlr to a Euch
t',;.otrbst e:ttcnt than tiru r:rverago ort qxternal borr-owing frorrr irr.rnke and .rlseuirorc.
$::i:t* _*'_ n l:trl* "Lj,*tg. Ji.{g
6  Tire inforrtt*tiorl eu thc finmcii'.L ertrucfure of lalge ontclprieeri irr the Unitcrl
K.irrgriorn is obbfi:lnecl frorn blto pubLlshod Ennurr-l aecounto of cor.qranicr. lhese accorrnts
ar'e draun up to gi'ro a trtro nnd faJ.r view of a cornpnny,  e.nrl $ficirtc r.rrrd l,iobj.Iir;ics iiold
at',' v{rluod at boolc valuEr vhich reprceent,E aithsr tho hisboric cost r.fion prrrciinccd or
tlte vrrlue vlron lrrrrb l'ei'rrtJ.uo(l , atrd alo nob of acctr;,tul.a.tod  cloprociatlon. fho dalrcciat*l
ic:r clxrgt i.o |f;tounlly cal,sul.ator{  on a ctlaf.glrt J.irro b;",i;r evoi. tho Li.r'o of  liro
:r.rr.ot tnrt irl rror! tlrrr r:ln)$rrt of dnprcr;itttion  nllJ.rrwod. foi. trr-<rr,i.j.nn r.oiiaf nrr .i.n 
nr...r.rJr
(rthL'l'!:uroltp:ut cottnttLes' 'ihe rnotlrotl of'valuitrg asoa'lrr an,i, deprccl.rrtl.on affactu gro
:.ii.r:;'6'tr'rofltri nnd birus t:lro sizo of rovonuo uncl titrpilal. iei.;ol'.r'cgp wrrl i.lric 1r1us,:Lircr
iiiit'rettcr-'j:i itl  crceorintin;4 cotrvetttiotts maltcs inli'a-counti.y  cornliari;otrc of tir,: f!;1,1,r*io1
iitrr.:4t'.lro of compnnioa bncod on conpeny accorrnts very rti.fficult  lf  not ir,rponeii.rlc.
'/  llte SrLtr:n Cor,rmittoon  n:ra1.3r619 of tlro nver.tgo glrotc;l co;ipnnir iraL.rnce air.,ct slrc.rirg
r.:hr prol:o:tic:r of f'.'.1,1';!g:1gri're{i f;'r't r/arior-ts so,.'!:"i3c i.g j.ncorpcro.!.ed in ll:.ble (:r) af
. L1ir:*rttlix 2'  llirc rcla'ci.v.: itopor'f,r,.:rcc of ths vc.r'j.oui foi.,tur oi  d,cb,; in r.cJ.ation tn .lho
"..1.,'.c 
o:f 1:11;1pg11ol.clc:'",ri  inLei'oe'ir  tir'.r.1 :ls cho:r:c cni-r:i.tal. crrcl r.cv.-.::',i.:r c...!::ttl ,r:rd tcr;c
i'(:$ct'Yeu fi oi$ 1964 to 'l.'/i,  for Largc lie tcrt j.rrt1t1r:tr;i.a1 r-urci conlnor.c ial  co;iprdlic,1 o'cr-
nl.i.n$ nlri.'r.ly in tiro Unitorl iJinl3dor,r is  r;houn in,Iabl"rr 1 of Appetrriix.T. ti.,:tei co,:rpcries
tihicir tn':irfi,t rlltotod co$paniea, aro blros,? vrhoct-* eecurj.tico  havc lrcrn,l.,d,ri-tLtnd to tho
Ofr'.tcir:]. Lio[ of tltc ifni.tett i(in6'iont Stoclr Ei*elre.ngSe  (suo parae 1'/-Zj),
,j  llllo i'ati.o of lorr4 t;.':rm Loano p3.ur* bank i,.orr.ollln;; roiic ov.Jr tirc porio d, il64-1r17x
llrcn foJ.l bactt in 1!/'l an'i. 19'/?. bt.tor.o Lncrerling  aga{ t  in  19,/j.  Tirerc il  Lil:t:J.;r Co
ti'lfttl a fur';lt'rr ttrr::1Il Illr:re,rfio in  1$71r, bucrtrgo col,rpaniec hl",l vcry J.ar.go .incrcrnc:i i.r
l-. r:rll !r;r;'"r:;:i.ll:;. AL J,Cnrrt pnrt of  tiro raptd irrcr.cacc in  this bor.rorlin$ rclsti,ye to
,rrl1'f i'g!1r,,1.1t'r1';1r  i.11ls1s.c-'l; \riu*r  1$6lr rc.:uj.tg<l froni tlre 1!6li fj.nr,;nce Acl rvhicir rn-ico it  crrr.:
','ir,''.;1i;r;.:,',1:'1  {;o rnJ.crr J.i:,;,.n capi!,.r} ,l}ran oqqi.hy, nnd thO ;LOr*l,tr6 dor.r1 aftcr. 1g?0 i;;
1".1''; i)i'o1,.-.'111.y  nccoci,rtccl  ,,,i.th Lho'laOter incfea3o in croditoi.c rolnLivo to cL:I".;rnr










Sr{I  I  'rh,)r.rl is r:onF{,,.!,trrr.lt;!o vsriatio:r bebr.ror,.lr ccnrptni.cc cnC ln,i::strioc of Lho raLio
.  ot'drbb to charchoklcrsr intortsl, as is shourr by Tab).o 2 of Apironcllx !.  Tncuo
;  ftt,urr)sr lrovovor, noorl trc be troatr:d wlth onutdon bccauco flrot  blrtry nro bausd
I
i  oo on3.y o limitcd nurlbor of companlco r and e ocond coinpn:rLoe alo sI&sslfisd 'by Llroir  ; j  maln actl'rtty and tli,rrofrrlo llro flguroo for a lreir{;J.cuLal lnduotry con l,nelu,rle a












I) i. f f r,' t.crrc c.r b c l:uc cn Iltdr rstri rrl- .S cc lo rsJ
10  'Xirough tho Eolton Conrrnitlec forutd that tircro brcro variations in the fincilcial
sbructur.o of nr,rnll flr.rna brltyoon irrtluEtri.oo, ig d,i.<l uot rogar.d ilrom as oi.gnif,i.cc*!
enottgh Lo dl.atr com:rlenL. It  ir; rrotrrbl.o, houovcr, thnt unf.uconpor.ate4 rrlarlufact,rerg
ttppo.rrr to have a Lower proportion of oquily to boto.I filonce than uirJncorporagerl
non-fi&nrlfnctnreror tthcrcas for corporaLo onrrr-l1 flrmc Lha clrpoeito appearn to bc
tho ceso. Ths rsrov,nt proportiono  ars rihown tn iubLo (u) or Apperxllx 2.
SOUNCES  OI'' S,\,C[IRNAI L"AUIry IqIIIA}IOE
iigls-sgu'g.eg
11  lio fpr ns J-e knourn, no itrforninLlon io avaiLablo rri:otrt tho proportio' of oqrrity
l'j-rralrco Frovirlctl frout oxterrtnl fl.:ilrcoo or tho proporbirrn of  fsrn.Jry r'rntlcbJ.s fi.o;i
oxlernnJ- cu',trcorr tlr.rt nro j.rrvosicrl in nr,ral.I fii.l,rs by r.lay of, oqui.l,y 1,.rL.l1.ngt. l.lol.revor,
rnsoatcir crrrfi:tfrir:{.,'1111161 hy t:ho llrrll.orr Ci:;nt,r'l.tt;.q  ehOued ilrr.l: e:fLa;.,iro1 fuuda ecrrllt,i.sc
{t I'tll'} *l't:ril, }rno}rirt'Li,rllt o f  to l.rl. rirtirttrl r}:irirllo/e il by i.'lro r..riir-rll. f j r.,:'l e er:'cor, tr^rl
ilral: {rr;ti.ttrtional.  firrt'"llt tortcl to b.) c,tttt:.-rni;ratr:rl orr hll,l rixryrir.iiirg r.i.t.n,
1?  Til'-' nrnin cxlqrnuL ."iourcc$ or' oquity. f{nrrnco *r.c i)!'i.vs,be in4iv:i-rlrrrl,si, tlror-,gh
i;ltoir i.np*rrtance ic rl+cllning lri'blr tho derlroago in ilre nrri:rbl-r abre to i'r,cst  o,,rro,r"n- tiRl  rrtrntsi in';titutionc suc,'t;rsl:i,nt,ttr'arrco  comprrniosr penf:ion furrcl; anrl u:etcrrarrf banlgl
a:rd frrr fast gr"orr''ing fi-rrae viilr  an cnrlier plroopoct of, oi.rr:giniirg a public qrroriition,
a siital'I' nttr't lrcr o'f venbure ceptLa-l eoupanien, usrl:*ry off.:hootc of ncrchant bnnl:u or
inirrtf iinr: o cor,tgrarriec.
13  Of tltrl l':rllcr ti*r tiiost irttportnn! ld  th.rr Irxlusi:ria.l"  rind fiorrricrci*L Fir,.:'co
oorpcra'licn Ltii (r0rc) ':ntubl"ir:ltcri irr l9tl5 bI t!r,l Jlnnk o.f l{:rgrorrr3 *nc ncj'r  e.l.c*i.'ng
)ratili:r'ir viticit pr''rvirla; f:in'rrtco bo or,rall +rnrl nr..rJ.i.tw ci:cti lrtlsi.ncsc.:c iil  n:r,o*atc r,:o;i.ag florn $5oic to li5ooroco oi' morsi rt  i.s thougtrt ';hat tiro j.,rveshi;:ui b; rcFC ai,nco:,be founrltng of over tii"/ltr Ln sone JCCO orrrall ond r:eadJ.u{fl  c.l:,:ed cor:rp.ruioc (tirc pr.o1.or.r:ion {nvcctetl as cq[:';r J'rr cnra]'l firmrl le uniino:,lil) nrcccrln uro conibi'ccl niriortilt:;lr.r'uril;4(.i  b:/ oi;h':rr etit:i by ',r v:rtl;ure c'j'.pj.tnl r:on:llnnioo ha,ring an ini;grsst in  tho nnaLl firr,u; r,cctel..
1ti  l'le.J'iur;l;i.tui,f.ono]. i.nvcctoror incLrr:lin;i f0lre, t,,1.i,r,,;:ii;.lircir  1;o).j.uy tisrr.l!,r or. oniy fa'rr'L$1 i;o i^r;eni;i.onn'.r..r ncquiro a conti.o'].'i.ng  ini:ere;li: i.rr con:i,,,lniec in uirtcrr *r.i.y 'L:r'rc;t' lr:tb i:lto ui'r"'1 rrf ait L'qitj,t'y hoJ-di';3  c(r.r1 vsfy cor)g;'1flq3.n1y.  ,i,irc &rrton car:ir,,ii:i;+c i't*'iarrr:lli:l;l flttnrl 1 inlrr:itant banlc that iriot  trl rorii;l.ict i{;s iro.l.dln6 to 1!;fl ol*.,..c.$or bt.tt .ii; i.;i euL,.i.rn,,!r:ri thc.t Aj-W  is  a r:ore ty1:iccrlL f,i.grrp6.
15  !ll,1.rj. ,f/. .,. 
"
- li..
SU'lG  l,rrrril..r  a,'nila'l  f..r  f,A,.r}..i-r^a  br  *atre!--t.  +..  r.-,-r{:!.-  r-.....!!.-1  f.-.  -....  a^..::,.1  F:.. ,J.l!.rvr,  !.L\t,4ui.J.  lrur,  r,!rr,rwt,!rr.rra, v\,  (tvrrurlt,  9u  !/ur.l'ltr,  vqrrLr,rr-L  Lr)  It.lJ  c(rlril,r.'J.  !'.'1tj1g.;'gy
Trx (forntorl.y lisL*ttr Drrt;y) viblieul brr:;rJ,.i,ng up tho huoinooc, Carl,nirr i.ncrLj.tr.rlionor
of wlriclt {:lr': t!;lnto Drr'[y']lnvsE'l;nto:t! I'ruclr (iiDITU) J.s bcuU linor,'n,'$locii;!i.scr j.n buyC.ng
ruinority j.rrl,.rr'ilstrJ for'{:llls purroso. ifDltfi iri vrot ilornr.':L'l.y l,rnpnro4 to lnl'ost J,;rsa
tirerr'.1i20r000 in ony contp,lr'r;f1 an{,l i.to ltrveebnreubs ny.t a.fl'coLiv,rly rostrictocl, to
cotrr.rrslios coi'lritl{t bsforo-bax profibg of $15IOOO por'{lnflniir  r.rnd !l}',{arrlc. llhouglr ihla
Itirrd of invcstnonli hrtrl terrcl,:d to reilnln ctqblc i1 tho p$!'t I tlre intro4rrction Of
Cnpita). Tronefor Tnx irr 'i975 m{\y eoo a gro!/th {n dnnanrl iu tho f,rrturo.
li::trr!,iseJrui'..gslcqj,l g.,ly:gllr-e:r!-.tn..Llri.:s**[.l?to:j.glgcjg
1ir  lholrgh cnaLl fJ.rrnri rcrto aLigi.ttlo foi" ald unclolblro Covlltlrrccrrttg rogionol. rlov,rLolr-
rrr"ttt l'rl'o$).'i'lrl'tr('!8r  tho c.rt:ct,ub of lrl.lll gl,von irr tho foin o.f c'(Iltty lnycu,;i.rcn! ij.treo tho
slii.:1$'itgr) of  tl',o pndu'':try r\ct,l 19?a is n:tL,  Tha olly  othor. i:ot.:nt.j.crl r,oilrco cf  6-overn-
i.trttt erltti'l;y'iri the il;ri:ionr.J- IL:urinrch nrrd DovcLopnent Cor.poratioit  (UnlC)iuhtcl.r lrr.rvidoc
l|il'iu Lo at;rrr'!..:rb llto O".c1l-:l lnbir:rr of .l.nvsrrtionsr' n1d plricir tnvs.si:od .f,iu, in  tiro fr,r.r:r oil
i::iuiF.;r ill  c.:r't.ptir.ip;n Of lr"lL iriZoO i.n 19?5.
11;:::-.",:'it::iiill-lfliJlr-r::::'li:ri.Js$.9.ii,Il.li_l!l*.!.tr:ru..g,$."glt-ii,xi:g[
17  A coinl,r:ry sc.rliiirg ctirriby finarrco on ilro $r;rrulc lrrrrlcot .i''r: r;hrl f:!.rut tiruc io
req\i;'ccl r"o provitle cr:r'lai.n s1:cciiii.eci lrrforrnntJ.on i.n a for.m ariiirrovetl by tho Star:k
)'ir:chant6o"  Ar,clition;rl.l".r..rh$n  ilre conpcny {a arlrri.lt,;e.J.  t;o i;ho OificiaL lii.of , it  r:oters
inl:o a rLi.i;iirr.i( Agre*i;te:ri;' rrrrdcr vhi.ch lt  ir"l r.Cqnircd  b,o r,mlntain a r.egrr).nr grrplly
or' i.nrlcr.'nurli,or t,r it;  cl:,;:,..:rlrol"rl*.ir.l encl ilre iuvcsting pllblic.
l3  '\p;:'l'i';tti'ons llor it siLoclc Ezcltnngo U.e;tj,nrj aro conr-icl,;r.r:cl ,r.o* 
""orriurirc 
r,,lri,co
l-irri:crl':i";("'ri':.itit:;  i're c;(l),ec'icd to ha,lo cn inj.t.inl. a.rjgrciinLo,,le.rrlcct.ral:.te  of at L,;acl
lft''i)r$1)g't,  i,.':rj-fr iitil:/ bc,:r:,rirr up of more ilrrur one c..Ln/:rg of cccririty lrrrt ixl a;rp.Li.r:ni.i.orr
rrr.l.i not r:orma].ly ba considsrod in regpect of, iury er'gle ucrn'ir:y rrhooo iriiiel,
l':arllct cilpitalit:abion  io oxirectcrl to bo boLovr f,,zooroco, rrr e,xcn'.b.i.ono1 ci.sc$ si J.orar j'nii;ial c:ri:1tc"in'nfion  rilty be nct,,u'[al)le whcr'tho coqrr6i]. or'ttre 6tor:k E:<clrrr;r;;e;.u.o
nrtis.r'icrL an to rirlrke bnb.i.Iity.
i?  tlb i'r'r'gL' !i)i{ of ttry 'il&sn of, icr:ued equiLy carli.tirL rlrr iicrrr-iti.r)E s6nyorLib.ir. iiii;o eciuity c'rpitrrJ' ie rorlul'reri to bo:in tho tri;ncle of tho public, grat.i.n, peruon. "rlro iro n')f sur;oei:ttcrl vltit  fh;i D:trr:cto'u of muJor st*rr-r:hoLdorn. lin th,i 
"orro o, vcr.;r 1.1^."o is;iiec i;h.r fourrr::i.L <;f hir:: Stock itxchr{$G{} nroy ha pfop;rag61 0o n-lil.o,;r o J.otrli. Jrcf,r:a1 tlgo.






;:0  ilt* usu*J. nr:tir(rdd iry rviricir vondure or Companiec obtnin s li.sij.ng anrl raiso
ftnnttoo fo" u*"tt,'J.tlosr DrovLolrrly prlvntoly bolclr oro by fiof'fcrE for sr0u"/or
rrpliacitig;rr. (Th.rrc are ulso facil,lticu for tntrod.u'.cing Lo the r,ra,rl(eL scsrtritios
rrlticlt tro a"l.?c'Edy vidol.y lr.rJ.tlr p,tc-ti.bl.y.ireing  qun-bed or! ono of the h.ovi.ncial
ezehang*e, foi raislng aoditiona-l i\tndn or making a;qui,sitlon;r try tito j.euue of furthar
occuribi.o$ of a cl.neri whicit is al,reat{y l.trtect anrl .for tho eonvorcion of cccuritios
cnd tho cxorcl,so of optic,'ns and wamairto. )
21  In ths cano of troff,orrl for sa3,ofr (arrd tho'Ioeo contmon ,,Drospcctun icr;uorr) n
plo{::lrnd'lue ic rerluirodr whlr:h after approval by tho $foc}c'1:xc'limrgo  nurt bc isorred alrd
ridvqrti,ccd, 'A esrrd boocd on tho trosp*ctus ls alar rorlulrs4 to be lnoertod ln t1o
stuhlrii;lc:il sr'r'r{oos. tltis on*lllta thil offolbo tle rnatlo to tho 1:ublic try crn isc,rini,
Irouaio or b.r'olqor (or by tho conrpnly ltcolf  ln tlro car,io of a rpi.ospectrt,s  lgsuorr) or
saettrit.ir:c rllrutrriy irt toouo or for utrloh they havo agraocl to atrbecr.tbe,
72  A pl'acinp; iB llru sirLr: of ur ubi;r.r,i,nj.rrg eubocrini;ion for. cccrrritiu.o iry an ic;rrj.ng
hc',ti;'-'! or bfolccr' ..u.h]:"itFt]-.tl::t l'iilk:t  nn{ to or b7 tiroir ovn cLionLe. Tlrls nailrocl is
i;ortor;rLiy ouly :rllotred ulrcro tltcrs is not f.ilcel.y Lo bo a oig,tificrr.rt p..rbl.ic dena:r,l ior
tito eecufitic$ nrrd vrirsl'e i:iro expoctcd inarlrct'vo1ua of ti-le aecuriu.cc to bc'placod rloca
rrot exceect a irreccribetl InnY:lriluril arnourr! fixcd fr.nm birne to firno by tirc stoclc Exciran6o.
(,\t 1tr,].,r,trt tiri.s ornourrt ie 8!0o,0oo). giris cairccoaionary  rnsiliocl of obt.rining a licting
n"'r1r bo favr:nrotl  bry 6:t1il.Ll firns aar it  arvoirls thc nscoseity of proilucing a fu1L pr.o6-
1^'ecbus and ic loau nxpenci.vo than bhc obher melirocls.
2,  ,\ppendic*s 4 arrd 5 cho* the cxpected eontcntc of a
ilhe sii;oclr Exchiingo  insi.{r'br; tirat a company r;ho,iLtl cornpl"y
tirgJi:t:tl,t,s-iJil.igi.ir_&itg,:ejtJtgi'! jyJ-Uglgg
Ztt  Tirry iloLton Coarnittco  exarnl.nect thc norfds of $:nnlL fir.r,:s J,or oxtcr.nrr]. fli.larcu.r
incl'tuli'n{t ccptil;yr in consi.rlaralrLs drt.:r:i.l. rt.founcl th;rt ihe mai.n U.r'i.Lai:io's on *ocg grlrri'f fir;r''f ablS'ity to raice eqrrlty or lcng tsrn fuir<is aro a Lack of !i'orl.erl;;c of tire
sottrce' of firrmcn *vail:rbl.or thc increa$ed coat of ovc'rrorrrs ( tno'tr;r*srctionrf
cort) rrhcrr aiJril.i.cd to cnn.l.J.or flrt:ls nirc] ths ltrsk of ri8rri.ll;,;rncdt  ond o.coounting
lrrccr:iittren which wourrl cnable investorc and lendcr$ to nccuratoly $r.iriefi{i tiro pcla:rrial
rc:ratrcli; alii rjr':lcc involvcrl. rt  oileo founil thab t1or.o !ra.5 no i,'perfuctio'  in  lh* r,ri;rirlf of firrerrci) to r','['rant oitltcr tbe cr.'cati.cn by Govorru::snt of a ric,r, insl,itrrtiorr oi. iilo l.r.v g;ri;i;'ilifi onsii ol'n orgr:rriccc. Xt corclnda.l theru.foro that thougir uointr rrnol.l bnu:r.ie;urg
uoil'!il,/r-., 
fy
yroUi)dlc bUs anC tho rcqrrireuents




vrouLd bc'lrrtlb}E to fj.nd financs of, tha type:'choy  neocl, trt the lJrica they can a.fford
to pay, any deserving'firnr vroul.tl oventuaLi.y find a sourco fron wirich Lt could obbain  ,.
finr.lco tlou,.gh no! rteceecarily dn tire forn of oquityr on propor tcrmg. Broadl.y thin
poriitiou sti}l  obl:atrr; todr..y, tlrr>ugh ib i.s kcpb' trndcf froquent reviow.
rIscAL Fot,Ic:tu$
nTs"-!.dr;:g-*g!-*Lr-csl"3gr,l:t'-g'L!sl'*:gir$9;tgt,
25  Tiro corporntiolr tax sryoLonr uhich hae oir'lratod in the U:( ui.tir olfact frol,t finon-
ciaL y*er' 1975 Is acr imlr':tntian system ilndor which parb ot', tho coinlronyro li.niri.3.ity
to cornornbion ta:< ia imputed to tho sltorchoLdor  by tray of a ta,t credit virj.ch rratisfioe
lho brrc}.c u':te incoi:to t"r:< liabiS.ify of, iiro clrarcholdcr J.tt rospect of thc dividends
rcc.rivc..l fi'onr ths coripany. t'o o,rsus th..rt l,iric credi.b ia alvays coyor.ocl by tnx
ac"cu:r].Iy 1'ci.it by thc co'nipanyr a conlr*ny tlurt pays n rU.v:iclenct rrurjt at thst l;Lmu na.!<o an
u.rivu.:rrju .il1idsnb uf co,tpoi'ation i;nx oqttal to thtr encLrnf, of, tiro crcdit tirat tho charc-
h,)}.i,:r l.r-LlL be:rbllc lo .;14!,14, tffrls €'rlvt$.cu l}i.r,filerlt c&u bc tjol ofi  cgrrinob thil coi.litiltryk
:.ii\bi.l.i.iy io col'|xr:r.'{rlio.rr  i;trx ioi'ihc  p,:r:ioti in wiricir tho divicir:nrt j.s paiti.
eG  Ffior to finattcj.r:,I  yceu' "illJ  lhe r,/.ibcil iir o1.,r:cutiun wu,s tt cl.:rcsir:al eyctcn ur,dc::
witj.r;h'th.+ l.is.bililies of ccrr:iprrny anrl ibs r*rarahoLrlors aro cor:p1.al;e1.1r sep::ratcd.
?'l  ii'iirrt lhe iirpltL':rLio- 
"r^rr"*,too" no, dinr:r.i;rrirr.:ti: cgain:;L dictr.ibr.ttetl profi.i-u ao
tl.i.rl tlro cllrtscic.iL rycton $-ii,rlrr) 'fhe I*ttor  involvocl fuI}  cconor,rj.c clouble i;.rxrrtion oi
profilr'; (ii;st  i.n tl:e lralrls o.t'tho comps.rly  nheir c"ai.rl.iid,:u.rd  cccoridly in ilr+ lraucl ,rf
tlle c'hLr'.r:rcldcrtt  r';jrcrr di-si:riirrrtl*).  Ls tira iniput:nbion ryctern involves cven-1anri.:i:.eo:;
of tr,;..f,;iciri fo:. pl.r:rltc vh<:fhrrr tij.stri.butoii or unciis'ir:ibutecl it  is ]llcoly that iL lcarlo
io s li:ir:lr.'::' La'rt'l oI diotr:i.hrttioi'r than rrould ti..od.asci.cal.  eyotcir ancl tirorofo.\.i) rctiucc:;
r+teni:ionc '.f 
p'1'1f i.fc nvaillub].r: for ae-r_f-finoncin6.
28  i.'oc i,ho el.oco.lly oiriicd cniliirnny (ir,rn,r  control.Lcct by J or icr,rgr pol.iol..;i or b;, i.J;
d-ileci:orc) [,ltie {',,:,r.1:.irrcir hnn in tho ptrot bcen rrrj.nforccrt by ih'  enforc,:r,,.,irt oi.
di'strilrrl:.ione  11,1'4rr';h i;ne co-cal.lcri shortfal.l, l-rtoviaicns rociuiring closo cor:r.,r-,u:i.,:J  to
tiiui;:illrl!t, a iliIri.rllttn p,?.roei)!,r6c of thoir.profiis"  tireee llroviciolr  stil.l  rl:rist, bril;
i':re ol' L')::u Fi€Jli.ftcnnce f,olior.ring tho intloduciion of uro ii,;irut.rlion ;yoLer; anrl yruir
cffcct h:.r irt fi?I../ cor:ir) beetrr :rj.tiga'i;ctl bir cl.,:in$cs j.n thu j*1v wirich hgve rc.;.i,rvctl  :.nrr..y'
c')r"llit4i'li'j frou l:'lrl: i.!.lhiL5.ty Lo ghortir:l[J. r,".s€r:l;ti;:rcnL. Tilr:r.g hnv,l al.c;o s.r..l*;;c l:c:in
1;ioviri.:iir,; f.rr J-..,u,i:r d:tr:tr.ibn.Lf.on;  Urant'ii.l'iiiii.rr,!ir6 i.,han bho nuod for h.i.g)ru. r*Lc.ri;i.o:iu.:






welL and oyrnpnlhcti.ct,J.l.y aclmlrrJ.$ter:ed by tho ttr.:( ar'.blrorjbieo.
Zg  Cupttal Uaxnblort ln tho Ui( aonsluLs oJf n tax on ocrpl.tal gnin;r fol).owln6 tlro
actuer-l or cleemcd diapoeal of usgots, in'crodrrced in 1965, anti a tarc on thu trancfcr of
cepitat lir the fornr of gifts ciliror durin6 bhe l.ifctirno of bho clrrnor or on hic decrth.
Au annull r.lcuLtlr tax is at prcscnt undcr considaration.  Comp,'rnico as vol.J. as
individrrnJ.s  aro oubJi:ct to tax on 'capital gai.ne. Caplk'J, Tlansfcr Tax and tho
'progosed l{oer-Lt}r 
.Ttrx 
a.ro c[argaablo to in'livlcluals  o:rLy.
tO  thcse ta:ccc nay affoct the eeLf-fi.nsncing capriiil..LLy of snraLl firna +:ibher tiirou5lr
thcir effoct on individual or.nlcr{r and girru'c}rol-dor's  as la argued in thc cacc of Capi.bal
Troisfrrr und l'teolth T,r.xoor by S.ending to tho clictrj.brttion of grrofit{; In profcrcnce
to titoir rcbcntion in tho'buoi.nosi;', or vhen ths ta:< i.r: pald out of l:hc lncoi,lc of thtl
bu.jirr'..'r;t, by rerh.rc:lrrgtho eurpl.uru avai.lnbLo for roitrv(f{:tr',rnt.  }Iotlorlctr, ag thesa tl::cc
itrrr.roniy jutit, Dr: hartl yot tq b<lcoms a lcn?.ity, tino i.r.Louo rvitJ. t,:11 vhcl:hcr tircco
d,:n3crs ;:ra,ter':iali.i,:'  A cliffercn!, but rolrrl;acf clrrl6,:i'lios in .i:I,.r pocsibility birn::
&.ir',sLii tiiil  irc r',:trlLuird trs n r'isiurr; oi ovr.:l'coruing litpririii:y probicm.g arir;ing r'rcu a
"Ii.ltri.Li,Ly to tax.  Ilrlwotf€r, tho tsolton 0o:rnittce rcco6nincd in the conie:.,h of c,,rpi.toL
gi\irrs ti.'it diei,roo;rL of a siroro of tli.r oquiLy is a nnro iikely cortrso ''hichr if  adoirted,
worrlul hrrvo uo sffcct on the ability of s businorls to financo itsolf  frqi itc  oln:
resolirc r)i,
j'Eii1i.s.iili*rsr.LiJxs-e]..-P,ll;rs.:r-k-.l.1,lgi:-,t:t*Jlrir!ri::r
ti  I'irciro has boen n,f, ger?.rlra.L inoctification"g[":[.i,,;?"fLn'[olicy  i;o e"11oz.for t:hc cficcts
of inflation'  thoui$t follcvri.ng pu'blicatj.on of tirr:y'.forr'inittoe  on InfLrrtjon i\e,:ountiug
ii1 ,5'.rirt.riirbct' i;iri$ Xc&rr concj.rioration is  boing; Sgivon by tho Oovernmcni; to its  fitlel
iallri"icalioitr:r  fc.,r tlio corpora.to s€c'Lor urrd:for lhe burine$6 co$!nr:1ity a.3 a wholg. !1,,..;c
erp.)e:i.fic meagr,lrcs  Lhat havo boen e.dopbeC to rni.bf6ata .thc cf,fccts of inflLation froa l*rLcl
sntail brl4ii1..s66n bcnofit arO:
(1)  r:aisfuig the profi.{: Li:rrits 5.n 19'/4 6ovr:ri1j.11rr.ilro cl.igitriLit.T of. cor;r1:i..rricr:
to r4rniLify fof blte sutalL filrns rato of Corporai,ion ts:< (ccc per:r 35
bcJ.orr)
(e)  itrtrodttctloit of s'i;oclt rlppreciatj.on  ro].J.cl ritrlr:r,b;r pr.ofits al.isi,rg f,ror.r
iiifJ'atiortary  in,:r'oasos in tho rsluo of ritoclls atnd t,or.!t f.u pl.ogrr6; o-r.o
o:rcl.urlod fror:r J.j.abiiity i:o tr,i;Jci
$)  tlouir)-lng uf the ux()i?'Dlj.o(r frali Cirpital Guj.nn l.r:t on 5ui.;irr,:sij ni;:.:Ls
tli.uirrrer',cl of on r.cbl.rc6!rllltir
flt.f a,":lf .,. .,.
-'7 -i.iitl' t -qtlf g$-g'l'i't': v 5111;959-81:{gL!.$-':rlqg:!tqt
32  T)rcro ar.o tlrreo aopuc[u o,f fiscn]. po).icy that ilt'f,qot Lho rniolrrg of, capital'  t'ilo
fir.nt rnurrlto from tho lnok of d{nori.nri.nnt:Lnn  agdrrst dlatribrrtod proflts thag is
irthor.e'L in tho i.nrprit*ti.on syr:tcn. Thi.c Pornitr; {rrc mr(d(ot '[o lr*vo a 1es$ raa'lrninctl
influorrcrt ovor tilo rl:lstt'iirrrtion curct roitivosLmont of pltofitrt rrrtd Lliorio bu;rtnc$3eci'
lllrlch ht.r.o 1;oorl pr.ofit e:<pcotati.one v{'II procur,tr.bS.y f,i,nd l.b cosi'cr to attract copibl)"
,)  tho ucco*tl f,ncbor.whj.ch act$ contrai.y to uhls J.e tiro dirrirai'liy of trfiAi;nont' bo'c?tsr
disirj.b[tiona ln ror'1tbct of, cqulf;y cnpltrll stncl intorcst poytrcntr:l ln rr:r:poct of
borpo'crl funclo. t{horcas clivl,rlcnrls lrust bo paici out,o.f 'l:ur:r'Jproflto  j'ntorost payiilflnts
ar.ornllor,r;rirlo  in cornputin6 corpot'atlon ta:c profitn'  ngoo cxarr'plo at Alrpcirdtx6J
$ro rc:nu.l.t lr.l slonr.ly.bhat oquity funrla an'o 4 moro oor':!Ly forn qf f,lnanco tlrrn bofi'ouod
jrutgis. cg,o sffi;tlt i..i lrotievol J.cns nrrlcocl unetcr atr Lntputation l;}'cton tlton un'loi' u
c].r:is'icl-.J.oyotctnrutrltltrtclttrngotrlblr.l:i,titpr.tl;atj,rrnoyritemelrott].chavorcsrr]|.bctitlta
gr..r:rtirc:rr.r'rol.l,.inrr o'f finrrnco l1r.li.y1g fni;lccl Lhr:,rryh Laquiby rntlret'tlrrut bolrclllng tltrn
uor.flrl olli::.wi,s.rc b;rvo bgan tho ca6o, Aa thts ir; h,:r'lovcr on3.y orto of mtulJ fi'chol'$ Lo bo
seii;idcr...l irr:linnnCing dr..oinLonu it  ic not lnnni.lrto t6 rlrtol;o d^t6 in e'ri,porf o:[ tl'.i.a.
,flt{ I"l  b.:i.vrou-n th.o c,-r..;! of cqui.ty srrrl trorrc',r.lcrj t'untlc ic locc:j.n tho crreu of cot;iilnnlc{'
*rti.lch ccrr [ulle tfte bc:,rofii o:i ihu snall corlpfulfts rato of corpornb:Lon truc, (soo
pr1$agr,rpirlJ ).  the dlepar:i.rly of 'Lrcatmcnt aLsc d.i,tiir..qpoars rrhon the shnrchol.der !c
itirsl":t a bo,Jy lii'JrLo tp corpgration'ta:t. If  tlro ineont<r th;rt i'c i'ecoivorr i.sj.n ti'.* fi:,:'61
o'f",a rlivj.rlti:., thon tho ta:r c:r'cdit that j.t recoivC.'s covera ito full'-3.iabi1.ity  to tcui
i6.r.(:rip';ct of i:lr.': ,',i.r,.fuie:1i uripo{r r,ilvic'1.<lnclc firrr'rin.,,; ftcln ono lK corirpnny to atio tlrcr oro
n,ii rj.ai.:io !o cor}r:r;lt:i.on tuK. If  hovo'rol:r tho j.n{:ot.tr) i$ in tiro l"orrr of intcrest
on,rncn.lcr,r  J.occd tiro tu:c crerllt is o,ll.or.recl againnt lliu cc..npany'r; corporjation iax
\_{;,bl1.i.ty tile rrd:ij.ti.oni0 tax payrrbl"s carrccJ.Li.ng tho r{oro favonrabLo tretr$.rnert nffoi'ctc<t
to tlrrr inlcr€'oi 1:ly;,rani ln l;ltro hl.ndo of tho Srrry:lng conlpan/.
54  Srr: tirird uspect is St:r'np Duty. ALthough SLarr,il Dut;y is payabLe on llrc t:rc,nofcr of
bollt l"oan stock and slt.:tree thcrs iE no tluty chtu'p;oabto on thrl ir;sus by a congurny o'l
<tebenl.urerr oi J.orur *;toclc comparablo to th': duty char:Sr;:rbio  o:r tlro ioeuo of shar.o cirl,r.i:--1'
tho rabe of, rlr.ttlr pr3'eb),e on tlro lseuo o:[ c;lrstro copltal ic onc pcr ccnt.  t'hlu .licparity
of ti'c.rrtn:cnt r*iIll. rlqain be ono factorLo bo t':lcon inLo aecolrn[ uhon consl,loring
vl:,eblrr:t to rntco fundc by un{.$suo of ccharori or. by bor'for-riug.
grs*ir'l-lr.!-v-i:i jg.:.t-ill:: ji**rll,-.[igt!.
,5  $*c'qJs$ivo  Govrrrii*Gnto hsvo'acci:ptccl !,lrrr lrol.ton Coru;rilti;ec  concluijtr.','u..i  Lirnt, r;r,r.,l'!,
,lirt,i.'i nr'j.tilof frti+ri nor dasiro profc.rcntr."t L1'rrrrtm*nt of any lrind, brrl i.n ncdorrti.t:c3
rtitTt/ .. " -B-
t,
btwith tlro Cornmlttcots nrln rocommondatl.on havo trlotl to a'roid any action Lbat
inadvor[nntly dlrrorlnlniirtes n5:lnct tlro oootor. Tlocn]. nr]nrirtrioo frorn v]riclr &rr,ta1l
firns berrofit nro tllu.rr.foro trillrrlr gorroralS.y nvailabl.or or f,tl'r) d,:r,rLgncd to avoid
diacrinrfurni;iorr rcrlnl{;ing flon a-tze. Tho rrlnin plovic:ieui &r'oi-
(1)  & co-onl].ecitbnralJ. fi.rrns rattlrof, Co::poration Ta:c foi' profito
.  rrp to 925,OOO. llotr.roEn tl25r000 ald $lrOrOOO, profitr aro toxo:rl on
.  a olictin6 scals brrtwoen tho rrenall firncttr und tiro siancla,:rl rato.
Abov,r StiOrOOO tho sLrrndard rato applioo, Crrrreitt ttc;taLL fi.n.rn
and sbandard ratcn'aro lr2$ ard 5?#. It  should bo nobcd tliat lro.fits
&\.o chargod at a riingle rats accoretillg to tho bcrrrtl in rritlcir tiro tot:l
proftl falLa. .lbr oxar,rpLo, if  plofite ozcGt?cl ,t$t,tOeUl-fi','r0'$ffro profib
.  is chargraablo ab n ainglo l'ato on the r;ltcling serd.o, $inrilnr)y tf
.  ?rtrfitu bt:cood $lrOrOOO, tlto vholo plofi!  lc t.:hr;rgod at 5?:?!r, La tlrcro
to no bantling;
(a)  tirorrgh Cn1:i.i:41 Tr:;rqst'or llr.uc le an lnrlLu{.clttn1 atrcl not e buaj.rrcsc 11ab.
ility'  nonstll'cs hs.vo boon lncltt<lorl ',jo. factliLaia i!'ro trarr,;lfor o.f r,..-i.ril
bnsineos iitber*:etrr, snd to encourogo tltotr t;:anr:tlc:- drrr.ilg ti:c lifctino
of' tho d,rlllgf j.n tho *t'bererte of orclorly sr.lcceicelon, Ihu.sc i:r.ot
(t)
:::!9"*-,lif,yi.gi.?.119,1*i,-Pl-{*:l:lt!}::ijglJlg,it?.i"f.  pliti,:i:'rn
' t(t  l/i''.l,cf ul( ta:rr.l1;:1on provir:iorrn tlro ploptictu.r{i r)f tmlueorpo:..4tcd, husiner;s.rc  riiru..[]icc
ocJ.o'pTn1,r'j"r,";ocs o1'}artnornhipr:.'rro {r.sriiesjsod bo incono tru< irr rcspcct of .l!:*i.i. pr.cfils 'at  tho rab': cf te* appl.icablo io tho perconnl circ;ilr,r.q'bnnr'le6 sf tho pro'rictor ic af tr:r
dcCuc't.i..'-'n af rrl"1.o"orrggs,  at'thc bnllc rabo anrl, lf  apprgl-rr.Lntc, tho 1:Lglrcr,:.at'r],
l'jhei'r {;l.r:: profi.tr; of tho bptjrrcr-j$ aro reuLntntrfJa.Lr btcrruro incorn* tnx Lg cr:,rr.1g.;:,r.r).,J
rjn ilte.l".lill aunotrnt of rruni.nesfi profitc.f,*g.',rrdl.cos of r;ircthcr thrry:.r,j d:;.ii:rl.butcii, aa
ttttin,:o1'1i,r\:';rt(:i[ 'biirj.rrr';go ig u;rfrt'roulnhry l;i.e;r.,i$rl in co,t:1,,ui.ir.;ort  rE.l!]r ;t cor::p.-1]ry d.; i i.g:r:....:r
undi;it:rj,.'ir$:eM o. , F..
(a)  a Lo',rc.r ratc of 'ca;l on llfeii;,ie ti.a::,;,.f*r;; iip io,t!CC1C6C i.
value p.rovirlerl they nro lrade ah. loast ]  ycai.s beforo tho
donorrc dcath;
(b)  prov]j.ciorr for tux to bo paicl by tho donuog .
'  (c) 'p".trr]i"ton to pny tn:c by intorr.:st f,reo r,n{rt€r.licrnt,o  ovsr B
yenfs 1rp to a va.luo of r0Z5O,O0O.
Q6pitnl Ga.j.trs lI;rx d,uo 'on di.l;posnl of cci";ain !ypi"r: of irncileso intcrc;;b
rna;; b'r paid b;l| Lntereat froo inetalnontE; o'rer B /e\,riifir
,-  c) - Gz-undistritrutod profdts but nors fsvourably trcotccl ac ro6i:rds dleti.lbuted pro.fl.io.
,7  $rcondl.y tho fuvoulcbl'u Ll'ostnlonl tlrot corporal;'ion  iax riffor'do to bornr'.rird f,undo g
doog ttol havo tho snno offcct J.n roapect of, unlno,trto",ltocl brir:inescos J.lnble t;o
incotno Nstx. Al.Lhougir tirs:intoroet  payncnte rllo dcductibl,o L11 computlrrg tho buaLnacs
proflto llablo to J.ncortto tax.tlro LntclosL jlsol.f irr osnossabJ.o to incor,ro bn:c in tho
ItauclE of tho fooi.p;lent. Mo,noovorf bocaueo tho lnter,sEt but nob tho brroincos profits
niII  bo tnvostmotrt lncorno chnrgoabls to lttvooturent Lncorno ot'rcharge, tho"o is a biag
in favour of, diroc b proprio',i;ofJ.al  l,nvoetnont ln an unlncorloiatscl buainoss rathor tiun
iovorri;rnont by vqy of loan.  '  '
Ilr.ffr.lTlv;,:S ?.'0 nl:3olvu TiTlt pnoi]L::tt
}lt !riirt,!y.::ti _t$,rin_I,i lir.  . !.1 1,_stili J_-!g_lly.rg.Il
iiS  lrlii: u:;rj$r'init,intive  l.:irlinn irr tlra rinrr,ll fir.nri iiel.ct in r;hj"a per.i,r,t r.viri th*
sc'r-lilr;q tiii ilr 1969 of bho lloltou CosrmlbLrts of )!;rtlrfyy ofl il;nirll Fir;nr; .|:,1 e.uclirro t,lio
l":l.c o.f ..,,iirrr fiTrri{i irr';lrc n:rr;ional ocor\oiirrr  o.rrrl in lrrrr.biclLcr l}reir.;rrot--itnbt-l-j,F,;,
auirt i;ho uvllj.l.:.l.iil,iby of finunco. Tho Cour,rj.ltos ovorrtuslly r.opol.teC ln 1!/1.
t9  tho pclic:Lrrs:'doplic'c  by lll( Go'rct'nntcnts  ei.nco thab tino lurve beon i.n a:corria:rcs
vrj.Lh tho corunit;t:oo,e concru*.lons roforroil to in paragrapir J)  r anrd ,r*;; ;;  ;;;
c"ril:ri, t bea r ; 1'cc,)nurorrclati.orrs  lravo rrorv b..rotr l ntprentonte ct.
t:0  L'irr: Cor:,.niLt:oo uas br.oaclJ"y sal;isftr.rcl ,chub adeclus\ts  eor.rr.ccc of oquity capirrl u,:rc
:rv':rilab"l'o t0 cilurr firrrs and rnrclo no rocofirjlon,l*tJ.ona on thi:: point.  ssvoi.al ciurrirTr:s  Jn
';n:c l'c1;i'l;1'-tt;Lo:l vltich uoril.d e,ffcc! rotnincd. Irro,t'i.'uo,rcr.o  rnrroirlrilon(lrrd onrl, tdi:ro Li; has b']cir.!osr':ibi* in tho conte:ct of wlclor oconoatic and sociril policios, ti:oso cSangi:c 
'rrvo beren inti'oriucctl.
Ii'l  ltil i'mportnnb inii:'intiYe tuJsr-nn ln t97t1 by ilra iSanli of l.)rig).arrcl irr aecoc j.atj.orr r;i th titu x:ln']'i'ilt atril sctritisli cLoa.ri.ng br:nk*r rrr.; jo:i.rit o',rrrl,...crir o.ii jrinarrce:fo.c rrrcl;.r;tr.y  J,t,i (I'iri:) wa'r t'he c>plnciott of r{F.f's cap'rcity to prorri,io urcii:iurrr bcnl fiirrurco for {',y1.;i;i:.;;11 by :'lc'i i:'inh inrir'tsb:r"7. th.o r:in ls to rnakc slocrJn avairabJ.o for uric pur.pou' by ..r.r; cr. io':urs r-i',',nccd by variou* li:ara:r6 fron rnai.kcb uncl bank rourr:ce. ihou$r ib irr onviri ..;;cri thnl tlrc vnob;,tqjority of t?reos Loanb viLl bu. to uerjl,um ancl largc si:,.cd firars, uc,.c i'Jrli{:ione'l' f,o'c:Li.ti-os  suo o:<ltocted to ire provided to uro snrrll. firrno secto:, thro*glr, tire l,I,Tf r., eui:ritiinry,  ICFO Ltcl.
'l






I, +i $r t i atlltr b.ei]5'.-E]i4ilit."IiJi thi",fi$ P',$!q-.,rrt+  .pq*vtrt o S",.qt.o r g
\Z  Ons of t1s rlutioe of tho $urallL l'lrms Division or' tho DcpartnonL of hduoi;ry ic to
lceep nnclcr roview the noccls of tho smaJ.l firrns ricctor and to dcl;ernrino tdrstirsr cpcciol
rrltla$r1rcg to n$fliiiL tho soctor might becoirto nccoa$,1ryr  parti.cuLarJ.y during tbo curcnt.
periorl of inflntion.  At fho prooont timo, considcratlon ts boin6 6iven to a numbor
of proposals for trclptng $mtu1l firmst basod on a rcson{; asseucmsnt of ths hcaltlt of
tire $ector ond of the rongo uf feaslblo f,lnanctal fi1C iiccal tncasur.oo avaj.ioblc. Fotr
obviotrr: rtrlrso1s, hovover, no clobailg of tho poocltril.ltioe betng oxamlnoci can bo
' digclrrscd thouglr eone diEcussion of tho .rango of, potontial, raeaswss roair bo poeaiblo at
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Dofinitione ;rdopted 1n tho











200 emp3.oyooo or loes,
turnovor t5OrOOO or loss
ttu.novor ,?00rO0O or losg
25 smployoos or lese
2! oroployoon or lsse,
tlrrnovEr 4100,000 or lsee
turnovor J'tO,OOO or. Ioaa
turnovor C86,OcO or lcss
turnover SIO6,COO or loso
turnover S17e,000 or loss
turnover D86,ooo or lesg
Hosd Trenoport
Cirtering
J vehiclos or lesg
ALl. oxcludln6 r,lultipLas










Balnnce ohoot ntnrcturo of .r'n-11 firnrs comparorl witlr guoted conpaniec
':::.5j.11.1n  l'ixerl nij;:nL6
.i : .t''i:,r 
I l. l.
lr:.rlo' In'rcl, l;nln ts
li't'l  Ft::'''l nucct{,





"', 1 r1. ,Crt r.F,.p t i..t5e t,13




























+  - 10?-o i  , I ..rn.l Crr,.ront l$$cts
. rr  r,  ,.'  r1',i.j
.r.fC:.,.n,:i.,ih;rrn j
-;li !.1, I  :rttrl rrr,.'rrlr:,.  1. O[rOfVCn
i ""tt:'l t:.:t :.,:uurVc.i
, l.;;.i  r;,?  .1p.1 p1r1;11.1.1 'i:'i ! ,? .t1.1 r,.;;o1.1.,...3
l':1':.i. | .j j.n r;t.f r.r,r:rt.r
f ;: inr;')r'r!sts
--:n;; li:.." l.o.rni '''.tr; I|:'nl!  nnrr. O.rt:.,r1.:.nf  bA
















.' l.!11r,;rsr; .rcnI J..i::l i'1,i.X.;.,.o
':'!:{1. .J i.-rhi't.i. t i.c;
'1"r. 4i;.'i l:'r) i1sr.l l,i:il;iLitiec
. $ourcei lolton Roports Cbapter 2.
I
bbAPI';,IDIX  1
fi,'t,rJ.L lJ.t r:tt ;  $ f; r'urj Lrr.t'rr
rrnl.ucof,pofortcd firmu i.n
?crbLa (b)
of ll;lilncs  i;llr;cl,s rri
m:rutrf:rcturi.n6  a.nd in
cornpr.nLcl!  t:nci
troD-rnnDr.lfac  trrri ng
f.rn ; I.l:1.t't fl. n',;rl ncsotn
,i3rr!'.:iLL'
'lc tul, lfi.>:od Ariccto
r,!i:'rcl{:i nnd tt.l.,p.
':!: i:dr,.s
tr:,.,liitilfn':,:  i.r.* ot\ot. ctrfront6 rr,arcottt
i r ir.l crrr":'ctr b nlrgci:r
l.' I i n:.lj' 't ltr'.rr:{r
l"'''lct'e:'et,-rlrnrcr
?'..; i.i:1L uril  i',rvC\UC I!r,.Uirveg r,., qf .ir r ].ttr..,'1.'.;




l*1..::l C:r:.r.. 1:. !: r.i C.lri.l.J ii.eC
'.r{::ll. Li.,.iri .r-i t i.nc
l'!1 .C;3i t:.1. ;r'rrl Li.alri!.i l:i.n':
for ecnt of toUaI aci;etli,!ca2ti.ttrl nnel J.r.;.:bi.l.itic:l
l{nntrfe,c trrri.ng  lion-nrrnrrf.'.c.;'rring


















1.0  lt.j I:.tr  2.?
?i2 -7  zt\ 1 '--i  r.-  )  a
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.,  .ApPEl;Drx ,_. 
...,
ll . ...  ,  ,  ,.  feblc 1
l'r  nat.,r.  | ,t \ ',.- 
" 
. ( .)  Doltt nE €. proportlon of eharoho:Ldora r Lntoront ( 1 )






























... *r*ryrs  rJ?r;ii,y.  r,.,. ji..r .., *--  . 
--].. -.."*_*,,.r,.. . .-,.1..9 1,.,9 cnt  f fi
Ban a  licng-tc.:rm  fotal"  Cre,ti.Uors (2 )
Iro&,'.o  loalg  loanJ  J.ess  r
j _  ,  debtorg
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27 'o n ,' 
26.3
llo.ten.
(t ) ..0r'c1'Litnry o'nd pr:cferr;trco slhal:as':'p).rril_:cc,renlror ca,...,i.,'".tr ,rr,.i .t*x roccrvec, rrJ.r.r.r.l nr:i.n.i.ji;y shcrrchoi..icrs, tni,oirlio.il. , .'..L*p_ (2)  Iiltot't*tcrnl.Loi"ns"ol:ilrt:f,'-  t1,11 r;anlt J.oei.rii a:ro incri:cr:rr lri r:-*, it.j.tors .. '.,  ..  . .. 
.,
fifii'tfiil,, n;fi;il,:i:l',Lltrl,ill;;.1'frl,lfilr:*:^:.1..f.?Tplrr  f,c1:"ol1i-q pul,r j ;h,:rr rir rir.rgi'*r:i.i.s rnrrrlT'irr-th; u:lii:.::l'Ii;t;i;; ff',;iilll;,r;:;l;i1,"i,1,,,;i:,1],il;li;i;;i;; 
*'Ir
. coflr.:'h.t':tr:{;io'  ertil c:,rr*b,i.n-i;i;irer^ sr*;,{,5.co{t_. (};:;,t1,;;i.;;"r,iri,:la nt,:i,i:. i rl ! ,i.,:,,ts .a::c J.' ag.rj.cu.).i.,')..c?e rn:r.iri.nr:, 
1{!.,,,i1ir.-"iirnr,,,,:i,,:1-r- i:,Ii",,.,, rr'i( 1;i.r:r:r:
:l#illiilf l'fi'tllf,,,i+;;i;ioir aro nbi' :iiic:.,.i4c,r. 'i:iio-gori ,,, s'vcr.u *r.r. ..4
.  .. 
t  J 
.A ..  1964 - 69 llet; s.i17111.t;: of-re-ut,nril.lJrgqf nl, nloro or {..(.rdn:ihcor,:e o:l .  ..,  .95()1000 o.r moro-J.n 1fi;i.
1969 - ?3 lrc.r; asric.[' of &? i:J.].r.j.otr or n'ro 01. (.lrcgo r,*oorr.rl of .  J?Oo,ooo or nor6 i{.I$iJ  .  ,-.r vr (
t
68;  fnblo 2
,  l1^!^l  A-  n  hs^hac.*l  aq  af  ^l^arr^!.at  A^-^  I  .l q.l.agaa 
/  I  I .  r  .Dobt. as o proportlon of shar'oholdcrot {nSsvs6ltt/
IY '  t  ldotoil oonpanlos by lndustrl -  19?3
I .i.-,.".-,'-..-..*-..-..ll|,|.-3gI..pgnt/a,nt1l1on...}.{
i ":::i":l;' inyt  lons-tern rotqi 'rortltoroto' rhnrnlror<le1.j.
,.  ; :''-'"-'-- loono  loane  louno  ,l;;;;""  lntsros{ :(i)
por cont of shardholtlorst intorost  Cn lr
!ood, r:  i.  J]  ;23.6  24,6  48,2  go4  2AJ6
Drlnk  j.  bt+  ,  5.3  29.5  34.8  1.7  i761
.!
.Tobacco  i  3  116,0  93.0  ?9.0  12.9  691
Chcr.rlcnlo nncl alLlctl
lrrdustrlcs  i  rlt  ' 12,4  39.4  51.8  - 9.J  27S6
, i'lctal manufaoturo  i  n,  i 19.1 -  2'l ,2  46.3  - 7,3 ,  776
l{on-olcctrlcal englneerd.rrg I  lr.e... I tg.3  17,2  36,j  - 4.8  1509
a cctrlcal 
, onglnoorlng i  rt :  10.5  az.A .  .,32.g - i.g  ZzB4
. Shlpbullili.ng an.l narlne  I  I ciginoortig  I '1  ;11C,0 40,6  41.I  lll.6  63 Vchlclog  I ."t  i27,e  25,9  53.5  43.3  BO5 Vchlclog  I  .tL  i27,6  25,9  53.5  43.3  BO5
ilctal Sootlo not olsswhorE i '  '"'
cpccifiod  i'  r'?  ,17,9  1B,B  36.?  - 2,4.  1ot,o
l:Iif  .cathcr goodo i  l'  ::']  ::': 
51'1 - 2;1  12sz
- o.rrl nr  I 
L  t.,28,, 
25,0 .  53,5  1512  24
clothing anil footrvoar  i  ] s  gl.B  16.0  3?.8  - 3,9  268
lr'icles, pottery; glaao  i:  .
ccmcrrt, otc.- - 
i  U,  '14.9  22,1..  3'I.0  -I.4  Bg4
[imbcr., frurrltwtl; eto.  I  *r  j33.f.  7,6.  . 40,7  - 0rg .  t5O
xlili,lilil;t
Pol:Il.lllllltte *a  i  sE  '.. 
-'  At ^
0ther roanufaoturln6 lnduc!"1 I  q3 rloo 
I ,28.3  20,5  48.9  - 3,5  5BB
I
Xoial nanufacturlng Lnduot- I. _, ^  | rlee  ! '?t.r. .!16.9  27,6  44,4  0.3  1g491
I
f,onstfristlon  I 
. *' 
f lr.o  17,4  50.4  35,5 ,  860
h'a:ropor* and eom,mlrlcatlon li  .tt  r,27,2 16,4  43.G  3.0  ZtO
t.golasa.LE {lstrtbrutlon 
]i . 19,  j3?,9  17,9  i7,7  - i.6  s5j ;;;;,;;;;;;;;""' ii ;; ;';:; ;;:; ii;"[, -J:i 
,i:t,
)ilscdJ.laneoua oonrtool  l,  10 .124,4 3B.g  63.3  ,;;;  i?g9
conpanJ.eo rrttb ntxed Aetlvt-i. '  I  'vrv  I Iv:
tLea i'  ro  izl,g  20,'6  4e.4  12._7 . 
611
tl
l{,onufEoturlrgr 0lotrlbutlonli ',  i  -
I  i  o)l
lturlng, dlstrlbutlon, i  i
oto-i ,.1,ttL i18.1  2613  44,'4  Z,g  e540g tl"
h  '1  ,' .t,{.'




.Tlre-.egnliluLLql a .Prq$rqlulgl  ,
(Xn tlro ca$c wtrero ll.ntln6 le eou6ht
capitel io nlrcndi Ilsto<l' )
'l
I





A ctntoment by tlro dlractoro occepttng roaponelbilil;y for the accur.acy autl nriequac;
.  tho lnforrnntion. 
:
a.
Details of ths nutltoriocd  trttrl lsauod thars eapltal of tho comtally.
Dotoi!.a of nlL borrouinge by tho Gomponfr
f-
Dctai,l,n trf tlro dit'ectorB und eocretarys tlro banlcoro, brokorEf eolicttorr, rcgirtrar
t,ru$teas and nudltoror  l:. .  .,
' Thc rl6,l1ts of cnch clnso of eharsholdorc 
e t
'  '. 
,
A aumnrrnry of tbo arttcloe of aeooclatlorr concorning dl,reotoror povor6.  '
r  'fl'tt  I
,ltc  nuttrrc of tho buclncso atrd fttll  do{:ntle of subofullarloo and otffin mntcrlal .  ,.invoetrnentg,
, 
n ,iVn ,oo" "u.ord 
of nalea anrl 6r.oon trading ,n"ornu.
' A otlrtement of thc financlal nnd {:rtrdin6 proqrocto of tlro corr,ponJr i.ncltlirrg gro
c.:surqrtlon!! on vlrich nny profitg farr.qcaet l{, bitoot},
/r stntcniont by ths directors aa to ths aufficlcucl, gf vor.king capitaL. 
-
- ------9
A. etatoricnt of tlte amount of the procecdc of tlre loriuo antl lrr,u thoi/ al.o to ire rr1;'ll
i  ful.I rcport, try tho auditora to the coil'pfllllt covering. tlre Lnot f1ve re,:ount!p6
,  periods and urry ulterinl changcc ai.ncs ths cnd or iho larrt' s66surtilr6 t rrl.iu,.l.
FuLl tiotnit.s of any enlLtr-tl irrsrtecl.lry thc cofqs:rny vittiin the roat I  ya.rr.s uiri.L;her. ! 'eo.rlr ot otfrer. cencriclct.o.tion.
FulI cletollo of arry capital vhich,lo undcr opti.on or sisrilar ngrcbroltr
'  Dctni.In of prelirninnry antl othor ctryenoo$ lncurrerl in tlrc iceua and ty r;hon pnyrJlLr.
Dotnila of  cona:,Lt;aion'4, dlncotrntn, brokcragog ltc  granf.ctl viilrln the lact tro yc{:t'.} in conncction uith the ir,ciuo of capitl.l. irr Uho coe{r{rnJr.
A otateruent ai:owln6
t
'  (n) nltelntionn in tho chnrc cnpttnt ir"ing urr lhst tuo ycarer  . (b) thc i.rrtcr*otr of cach dirocior: in th; Ihrrr:o capitai. '
.  (q) <lctaiLs ot any. othrr tnbcrtrrntirrL J.ntcrost in ;t;-;;;{rfrrt'o shnro cnlitnrr
Dctailu .f  ttlrector't ricr'ico contructs nnd their'ag6r.e6nt€  ornolumente.
'  Detatlo of any luterento of the clireetorr 11 nnl of tho raacto ncqulretl or. cal4  : by thc corFl$s1y withirr tlra laut tuo yenru.  .  . 
,
A statenrent of 
"ny 
*oio"fnI lltt6otion pendirr6.
confirnrrition qf nny ntntentcnta purportirrg to,bi baced on c4pcrt cvidr..nco.
a
Detnil'ir of r':gtsritrl corttt'acto outoldc thc ordlrrar.; cgur6Q of 
'uu..rincoo.'
l.




To lnoue.intor{n  reporto tlo{: nnrc
tho A'O.H.  ; .
t.




thnn 6 rbntho frorn tho dato of
I




(n) lnform.rilon  rofinrdlrrg nny iallotlon of nccottlrtlng
:b) $ Bcogrolrlrictrl unnlyois of oporntione.
(c) Fnr.tlcrrl,aro  obout nll conrpanieg ln rdrlclr tlro group
?Ofi on ntoro, (;i -;, 




(nl  6 trtntonan0 na to vltctlrcr ths conpany le a rclosof corlrany.  '
(f) pnrticulara of ony contt'aotd ln vhich a dtlsctor lo or nao natcrlnlly
intgrcotcrl.
Io eneitre thnt nervi.co trontrocta lenuod to cllreotriro drc nado nubJect to approrrrl
genaral nrootin6 &nd ot'e avnil.nblo lbr inepection nt rpoclfled' tlmoe .  .
1o certify triauofot'r pronlrtly ond vltlrout'clrerrgo antl otrnllarly to laeoo cortlfics
of lroldingo.
To obtnin tho cottecrrt of thc conrpo.ny in goncnnl neotlng bcforo ictrulng for cash u
eqtrity cnpitnl or oecurlticu or cntltlorrcnts convcr.tlblc into crprlty. 
-
fo tinntto to tho ltoldets of nlI 
"u"u"{ti"a 
Lhe clatnil.n of nny circultry Ofre"teit to











Tlro Lirr!{Du Afronnrtflll  ' 
'i,
0n n cor:rpnttyro ntlmir:eri'on to llrl"ing
J\r:r:cen:ettlrt tlltlr tlto *Qtoeli f,>:cltnnl;o'
Afrccurcrtt nu nnd vhen tho SE trir.rhas
.t
' '  /lpperrcllx,.g'
:
It f.r requirad to entct' into a rrlictin$
Oonrpanf.oo wlLl bo roqrreototl to rerrevr t:ltojr




















I T1c./t6recrn,..)1t requtreo n eom])ntly to gi.vc i.rlnctlirtto ttotificrrtJ.on of dit'ltlr:tt0cr
profiio (or. losscs) and {136ua6 of nenuliti.os atttl otlttlr' ch;rrt1;cc inclttdinli nn}'
Lrrfonllrt:ion neccsijrry to npprnisc tlrc pooit'iond the cornlr':rny. lfo pricc-r?c'rrtitlt'o
informaiiorr olmrrld be tlivtrl6crl in ouch a il{ry os to p),ncc itt privi.Letict} pcrilt:fon
unyonc orttsido tlro cofigrnny  and. jtg; ndvircra. l{or nhoul.d infornn{:ion bo rc!.ttrt'crl
suclr a r,'ay ttrnt *ltock llixclrr',rtge trrrttrsactintls aro cttt;crcd itrto at priceo trhi.clt do
not rcflect tllc latcst nvailabl'o J.nformation'
flre fo1l.o?ing aro tho rrain roquit'trfiente epcciflcally covsred by tho Liotin6
A1;rocncnto.
l{otificttj.orr at lcent tren dnyg itt ttcivuncer tho ciatoa of hoarcl meogtn6o rrt vhiclr
tlivit;cnd$ or atalomorto of profitr ol' lo6a€s nre llitoly to bo otttlourcod.
t'
l{otify thu SE imnetti.at'cly nftcr the rclcvr.rlt board mootittgo
prcllrni.rrnr.y profi.tu onnotlnccmcnt6.
dociri.onc rrrgn:'ding tlivi.clentls or othcr diat:ributionc,
propoaetl cltango ln tho cirpltul. ctructuro.
tlott-fy tlro Proen tho baclatboJxr.e.fur of allotmfnt of aocuritieo in offor* to tltc
publi.c,  .  :
Notify .the SE funncCintcly
(n)  Firl'ticulAt'ri of any nttl:eri.l:L ncqui.rrition or't'ei,li.tations.
(r)  rci.evrnt iniorr:retion uurler' thc provi.oi.onn of Uro City Code on
licrl;ers.
(; i"-i rry chnngea ih tlirectot'n. "  "  '
^(d) ?.ny rropocerl ehlnso in the 5encrnL charocter or naturc of Uro
(c)  ;rny infornati.on rcquired b;r thc Corqrsnies Act. (Section J]).
tho rrotificaliorr to a cottlultty of tlic acquinition of rrrr irrtcrcot of 1O;.1 or nol'o
itr
t- ir  t
l
(n) Any





in f.t'by nnatlter conpnlty.  , (r)  irny chnn6o in tho ntatrtr of t.he
(g)  nny othcr itt.forn'artlon necansnry
in ittr secunil;j.eo.
l{otify thn $B lf  the nnnunl ,.rrr,  io de)rryed
Uic. l,erirrd to xhich i.t rofcro rtrrtl tl'.r., l'€{t(r&no
coqrafiy undar. tlre cloce colpnny pr.ovf.aiolui.'
to nvoful tlte c*tnbli.drncnt of u falrre nrrr.i,.c










ir..;rre prbxy fornr to pcrsons entltlad to votc at ntetingc.
f('t'uiitd to tlrc $$i
proofo, for npprovnlr of nll circttlnra ond notices to holdcro of r:rrtrritlc:
nlI clrctrlnl.ri nnd noticuo ir,',rlcrllutaly tlroy tr,o i6$ued.







Unrcrs Of mX 0N EQUIIY Alo l0llf FIHANCING  (farri ,r)  '
''rr ' 
,
Cii*pirnyProfitsf,l00r000  ,  .  r 
'
.  '  CorporatlonTaxRato 52nl '  I  ,  -  ,
':  .  ,  '  :  ,.  ,
,  Incoms tox Boalc Rato 357!
Finnnco rcquirad by company 1,1001000
..t'









. . . . i  . . . ' 
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;:6,500 (t"* "riair 
g,soo











f.tNAllOIN0 0F gH.dl,Ir }IRI'S rN Ntrr'IIIIiRN IAUI,AND
$gTtE BY $M DEPARTHENT (T gONUENOS FCR T{ORBN&T$ IREI'A$TD
l.  In genora1l the infumatj.on about tho financing of crnall firurs sot out
in ths main paper appl.ies equnlry to Northern lrcrand ac rt  rloes to the reat
of the Unitsd Kingdomr although a firn  which uas considered sm&IL by tho
Borton ConmitLee (ie ono enployirrg up to 2oo porsons) ts qulte larga in the
I{orthorn lreland oontext. the noih tlifforsnee hos rn the tniatives taken
rithin tho paot flvo yoars to dsal with tho probleno of smalI flrns in llortirern
Iroland. Thrs dlff€rgncs iE rsfleoted tn the opeclflcally Northorn rrolirnd
rnstitutions - the l,ocal Enterprioo Developnont Unlt (ITEDU) and the liorthorn
Ir.e1anrl !,:.nanoe Corporotion (nrfG) rhi.ch havs beon aot up und€r devolved
le6lelativ€ Po$orsr
Iro0AIr tult.JUrdltiE  DEVELOFIiUI{T i}llll
Z.  LIIDU was set up in ry?l (under the tndustrlea Dovelopnont &ct (llcrthcrn
Iretantl) IyTL) to promote and acsiet the e::pansi.on of enpl.olment rn snaLr loca],
entorpri;cs. The Unit is a Company linited by grraranteo  and funriod diroct),y uy
Oover.nmont gront. tts renlt extonds to provitling finanoial and othor assistanco
to firrns employing up to 5O persons in tho nanufactlrring  eector anrl to cervl,cs
actevrtloE ancrlliary to inilustry, agrlculture and, totrtclo. tlhrle rrlDU re
enpowered to glve aseietenco  by ltay of equlty, it  has not, to date, provided
ftrnds Ln thio way.
t
I t;oulurli ${i&r$tD IrI r.l/r.l{cr! CWP(RATI0N
).  ArthoWh tho Northorh lreland frnanoo
prrnirrly to help small l'irnap ttg mmdats
scctoro omploying 5O or $ore p€rsong. fhe
0orporetton ros not ostablishoa
oovotra undertaklrySo in all  endultrtal
NIF{I rs a statutory body, oot up rn
tr{ry ryl2 undor tho }forthe$ trtol.snrl Fr,nanoo Uorporatlon (Sorthqrn lrolunrlJ uraor
7{Lg72, tnltlally  havtng lts naln obJsatlvo the prorrlsLon of as::lutanco to
local oompanios uhose bureinsss had be€n advoraely affcctad by civll  dlcordsr'
It  uas reoognlsed that there wero a nr.mbor of firrns oufforing fron serious
liquldity problorno but ti,hlch ntth appropriBto agsLgtance hod roaaonobly good
proopocto of viabj.llty in tho longer term and had a val"uabls sontribution 1;o
make to the Northarn lre1an6 economy. The Corporotionr nhlch hoc anallablet
to it  funils of up to 850 niLllon, ls enpowereit to aeeiat oonpanloo by reann
of, loansr loan guarantsos and equity'
4.  lrht1€ tho.flrst pnlortty of ths Corporotion uaa in the f,loldl of eurvival'
flnancor lt  has elnoe ontorsd upon a longor torn phaae of oncouroglng and
asoisting nox !,nvestrrent through the grovth of existing indwtryr tha attrtrction
of new industry and the provision of venture capital.  In this uido fioldt
the I{IFC acts as a conmercially orlontated developmGnt bank and Lto 1totror 'l;o
talru eqrrity in undertakings rrhich tt  aosists is thus of increasing  importancer
The Corporabionta  powers to talce equity hae to bo seon not only in the li6ht
of itg objective of pnovlding finanoial ossietance but also in tennE of ittl
fr.rther ain to.incroase tho indlgenoua sharo of the ownerehf.p and control of
llorthern lrsland S.ndustrY.
5.  Since it  uas set up' the Corporation  has provlded S3.54 nilllon by uay
of equity, lnwlving la firngr  .l,ssLetanoo tot0 of thesE conl]Bnioo has Lnvolved










ruffr FUn DxD ur,r$Ecnilrfirtt DER ilArror{Alml  HiinrunsuuiT DoR ilimnn DER 0m,iHniscll/ir''it,
DER VBmnilcTH{  s'tA]tTE't{  UIID JrlpJII,iS fU ruRopiifSOH$ Iiri0frIr0ii0scll'JmilT'sl  (R.u.) rut a.l2.In5
g(GEtrl{og nATE rtr urrornns rrri'rrs oFi ,tccouw (u,c.) on nnc fitRmlcrng or }m,EaR wu}rrRms
0r $m ooM,ittrIrT,  1]I& U.n'ISD firarir$ 0F aI.!ERICA 41iD Jr\PAiI Olr 2.12.115
TAIfi DS C0IMRSIOII EN Um,lSS ltE COillPrE mtnoPEENNEg (U.0.) ff:S lroini n?:s III\TI0IIAIAS
mS Plltl XE LA C0t{i'X.t}IltUlSr DgS gflffSdnng En nt JA-FO$ AU 2.12,1n5
TASS0 DI @InmnSI0srE nf utinflrul c0lu0 ElInoPEa (u.0.) mtrc };0N[!TE NAuIol{lu,I DEI FAESI
DELI^A ('0}il[I[Ar, !EoLX Sflnl UNITI g x'Et SIAPR)NA iL 2.12.19?5
oureKExnrf,IsKoEnsilN III HrmpE€E mKWm{liEnW  (RO.) VAS m rArlolfilE  VAIITTA
vtlr w LA$DffiT VAr m 0EftgElrnotrAP, Irc WREficDE gllrEil Uil JAPAI PEn 2.I2.1t5






































(t)  I uror .'1116 rtolc
M0NNATE I  U.C. (r)
76